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t N T R 0 0 U C T I 0 N 
Man•s relationship to his surroundings is of primary 
concern in many disciplines. Ecology fs of prfme importance 
in our society, having gained momentum during the past two 
decades. An environment of high Quality is necessary for 
the success of all living organisms, including man. Many 
factors are included f n a high oualfty environment but one 
of the most important is a good water supply in a pure and 
cjean form. Often termed a necessity of lffe, water is 
essentfal to a11 metabolic reactions. Many chemical processes 
ean occur only in the presence of water; therefore no living 
organism can exist without it. Man•s awareness of the need 
for water in a pure and clean form should be enough to 
stimulate the public education on the proper use, manage-
ment and conservation of this natural resource which is 
essential to every living organism. 
Water is important to man in a number of ways fn 
addition to the metabolic function ft serves within his 
body. Some uses include cleansing purposes of a11 kinds, 
cooling fn the generation of electrical energy, conduction 
of municipal wastes, irrigation, aquaculture, recreational, 
business and rea1 estate va1ue. 
_,_ 
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Studi es of aquatic  habi ta ts  are often carr i ed out to 
eva l ua�e the prod.Jctivi ty of an area . Studies of thi s type 
are perti nent because  of the r e l a t i onsh i p  of man to the · 
eneigy ava i lab1e to h im  from a food web . Both phy stca1 and 
chemical factors affect producti vi ty . Water used as dri nk­
i ng water suppl ies are often tested to determine the safe­
ness of the water for human consumption .  I n  addi t ion to 
consumption,  water shou l d  he chemica l ly safe for recreaticnat 
uses . 
Lake Sara wa s chosen as an area for study because of 
i ts recreational  use, i t s  use a s  a drinki ng water supp l y  
and i t s  extens i ve permanent popu l at ion which l i ves  i n  the 
�rea and ut i l i zes i t s faci l i t i e s .  Water f l owi ng i nto the 
lake incl udes runoff from resf dent;a 1 ,  recreationa l and 
agr icu l tural  areas. Lake Sara has been i n  exi stence near l y  
f i fteen years; however , no i n formation i s  avai lab l e on the 
qua l i ty of the water i n  thf s reservof r .  
G E N E R A L D E S C R I P T I ·o N A N 0 L A K E 
B A C K G R 0 U N 0 
lake Sara i s  l ocated four mi l e s  west of Effi ngham, 
I 1 1 f nof s ,  f n  Effi Qgham County .  The l ake has a capaci ty 
of 4i b i t  1 i on ga l lons ,  and was orf g ina l  l y  construc,ted to 
answer water shortage prob l ems or i gi na t i ng i n  the ear l y  
1 950 ' s .  Construction of the lake began on September 11, 
1 956 and conti nued for about 1 4  months, The reservoi r was 
formed by danming B l ue Poi nt Creek creat i ng a l ake 3� mi l es 
l ong, over 1J4 mi l e  wi de at i t s wi dest poi n t s ,  wi th over 27 
mf l e s  of shorel i ne,  and a maximum depth of 50 feet .  The 
dam forming thi s body of water has a l ength of 1 700 feet 
a l ong the top, a top wi dth of 30 feet, and a heigh t  of 60 
fee t .  The dam f s  an earth fi l l ed type, wi th a sheet steel 
p f 1 e  core wa l l  i n  i ts l ower por t i on and has an f nforced 
concrete spi l l way �50 feet l ong wf th an 80 feet crest wi dth . 
The dam p l aced 750 mi l es of l and under water resu l t i ng i n  
1 250 acres of per i meter l and. Th i s  27 mi l e s  of beau t i fu l  
wooded shore l i ne prov i des exce l l ent res i denti a l  and recreationa l 
facf l i t f e s  surroundi ng the 800 acres of open water ava i l ab l e .  
Seasonal f i sh i ng, boa t i ng,  swimni ng and campi ng faci l i ti es 
are to be found i n  the area i n  addi tion to permanent resi dences . 
Or f gf nal l y  the area used for the construct i on of thi s  
1 ake was rough farm l and and wooded area s .  The soi l type f s  
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c l ay and much gravel f s presen t .  B l ue Poi nt Creek was 
or i g i na l l y  da111ned for the creation of the water supp l y  but 
now surface water runoff i s  the on l y  supp l y  of water to 
th i s  man-created t ake. 
According to Frank Cabbes ,  Secretary of the Effi ngham 
Water Author ity,  about 80 percent of the permanent. homes on 
the Lake are occupi ed year around. He est imated 1 50- 1 60 
homes of th i s  type exi st  i n  the area g i vi ng an approximate 
permanent popu l at i on of 600 peop l e .  Seasonal popul ations 
are hard to est imate because of occupancy var y i ng from a 
weekend campi ng t r i p ,  to one to two weeks of vacati on t;me, 
to one to three months occupancy by part  of or a who l e  fami l y .  
Alt of the shore l i ne lots  are sol d and a l l  lots t�at the 
Effingham Water Authori ty owns are devel oped. I t  f s  e s t i mated 
that 80 percent of the area i s  comp l ete l y deve l oped. 
Zontng of Lake Sara fa l l s i nto three catagori es. Zone 1 
requi res a m in imum gross floor area of 1 , 000 square feet . Bt u� 
Point Subdi vi s i on ,  Boos and Grun l oh # 1 , Boos and Grunfoh #2, 
Gypsy Subdi vt s i on ,  Lakewood Cour t ,  Pearson and Caste l l a ,  
Samuel's  Subdi vi s i on ,  Shumway Cove Subdi vi s ion , and Beach 
Comber's Haven Subdi v i si on all comp l y  wi th Zone 1 regu l a tion s .  
Zone 2 requ i res gros s f l oor of 700 square feet and con-
si sts  of Northwood Hi l l s , Tal l T i mber s ,  Town Hal l and W-W 
Deve l opment # 1 . Four hundred square feet of f l oor area i s  
the m in imum requi rement for Zone J. C ai n ' s Subdivf s i on ,  The 
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Knol l 's, Mi dget I s l e, Moccas in  In let ,  Sonny's Acres,  Twfn 
Oak s ,  w-w Devel opment #2,  H iat.t's Subdi vi s ion ,  and Schoenfoff's 
Subdi vi s ion meet Zone 3 requi rements . Regu l a t i ons per t i nent 
to thi s study as stated i n  the E ffi �gham Water Author i ty l ease 
are a s  fol lows: "Wel l s  to supp l y  potabl e water for the 
resi dence or other use of the property shal l be l o�ated onl y  
wi th in  the front yard, except on l ake front lots,  where 
the wel l shall be l ocated between the l ake and the bui l di ng 
1 i ne para l l e l i ng same. No water sha l l be used frQITI any we l l  
untf 1 f t  has been tested and approved by the Department of 
Pub l i c  Hea l th of the State of I l l i noi s .  Sept ic  tanks and 
t i l e f i e l ds for the di sposa l of sani tary sewerage shal l be 
located upon the rear of the l ot. On l ake front l ots the 
sept ic  tank and t i l e  f i e l d  sha l l  be l ocated between the access 
street and the restdence. Such sept ic  tanks and the l ength 
of the t i l e  f i e l d  sha l l conform to the requi rements of the 
Hea l th Depar tment for Effingham County ,  Ill i noi s .  No resi ­
dence sha l l  be cons tructed wi thout i ndoor toi l e t  faci l i t i es 
end adequate faci l i t i es for the di sposa1 of sewerage . "  
Regul a ti ons concerning the use of the water for recreation 
rel ated to th i s  study are as fo l l ows: "Outboard motor s are 
l imi ted to 1 00 H.P . and i nboard motors to 1 20 H . P. Travel 
f n  a counter c l ockwi se manner i s  enforced and boats  are to 
stay away from the tower and dam. Sk i i ng f s  restri cted to 
the approxi mate center of the l ake,  No swi nming f s a l l owed 
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off the dam, tower or out of boat s .  The pub l i c  may swim 
onty at pub l i c  beaches . The swfnming of the res idents from 
thei r property i s  a l l owed. No boat havi ng a toi l e t  wi l l  be 
permi tted to operate i n  Lake Sara . There are four restr icted 
f i sh ing areas: f nmedi ate l y  south of the br i dge of\ the 
Moccas i n  Road; one i mnedf ate l y  west of the Shumway Road; 
one a t  the south end of Gypsy Cove and one fmnediately  west  
of  the Pub l i c  Camp i n g  area . No motor dri ven boats  are 
permi tted to enter these f ish i ng areas at more than 5 m . p . h .  
A l l  persons using the water for any purpose sha l l do so i n  
such a manner a s  to not create any unsani tary condi tion s ,  
pol l ut ion or unfi tness  of sai d  water or any par t  of the 
r eservo i �  for water supp l y  purposes or i njurious to the 
aquatic  l i fe there of.  A 1 1  persons u s i ng the l ands of the 
area for any purposes sha l t keep the premi ses neat and 
c l ean , pi cki ng up and removing i n  a sani tary manner el l 
papers. garbage, rubbi sh and debr i s ,  and on pub l i c  area s ,  
deposf t f ng f t  i n  the receptacl es made avai l ab l e . "  
The water level i s  per f odf ca1 1 y  l owered to permi t 
construction of shore l i ne pi ers, docks and reta i n i ng wa l l s .  
However , thi s i s  not on a year l y  schedul ed bas i s  so ts not 
predi cted to i nf luence spec i f i c  water qua tlty .  The water 
l evel i s  l owered from 3.4 feet at th i s  t ime . 
Stockir.g i nformat ion i s  unavai 1 ab1� except for T969 a t  
which t ime 400 5-i nch watt eyes were p l aced i n  the t ake . On 
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October 6, 1 97 1 , Lake Sara was samp l ed wi th an e l ectr i c  
shocker to determine i t s  status a s  a sport fi sher y .  The 
fol lowing f i shes were collected by Roy Lockart, Fi shery 
B f ologf st from Vanda l i a ,  I l l inoi s: 
Largemouth bas s ,  Micropterus punctulatus: 84 fi sh 
rang i ng from 2.o to 19 . 3  1nches 
B l ueg i l l ,  Letom is macroch i rus: 388 fi sh rang i ng 
from r. to 6 .  5 inches 
Green sunfi sh, Lepomfs cyane 1 1us: 1 5  fi sh ranging 
from 2 . 0  to b.5 1ncnes 
longear sunfi sh,  Leoomis mega toti s: 1 49 fi sh ranging  
from 1 . 5  to s.; 1nches 
White cr�ppfe ,  Pomoxf s annu t ar i s: 22 fi sh rangi ng 
from 2 .  5 to I 3. 0 i n<;11es 
Warmouth, Chaenobryttus qutosus: 1 7  fi sh ranging 
frcm 3.o to 7.5 iricHes 
Redear sunfi sh ,  L�p�f s micro l ophus: 85 f i sh ranging 
from 2.0 to 7.0 Inches 
Carp, C ygrtnus carpi e: 1 4  ff sh rangi ng from 1 8 . S  to 
26. 1 nches 
Gol den shi ner , Notemfgonus crysol eucas: 1 2  fi sh 
rangi ng from 4.5 to 8.6 1ncties 
Shad, Oorosoma cepedi anum: 1 27 ff  sh rang i ng from 4 . 5  
to 12. 5 1 nches 
Ye1 tow bul l head, Icta l urus nata l i s: 2 fi sh rangihg 
from 6 . o  to 10.o tnches 
B 1 untnose minnow, P i mephales notatus: 2 1  f i sh rangi ng 
from 2.2 to 2 . 9  inches � 
B l ackstr i pe topmf nnow, Fundu l u s  o l i vaceus: 1 4  fi sh 
ranging from 1 . 1  to 2.8 lnches 
Channel catf i sh ,  I cta l urus punctatus: 1 fi sh 22.0  i nches 
He conc l uded that the l argemouth bass rang i ng from 2.0 to 1 4 . 5  
i nches were i n  average f l esh condition .  The l arge ba s s  were 
i n  good fl esh condi tion, and the bass fi shi ng was predicted 
to be good. Genera l l y  a 1 1  other species  of fi sh were i n  poor 
f l esh condi ti on which may have been the resu l t  of two factor s ,  
depth of the l a�e, thus no good fi sh food, and the abundance 
of aquatic weeds . Chem i cd1  treatment of the weeds i s  impossi ble 
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because of the water being u sed for human consumption by 
the peopl e  l i vi ng on the l ake.  Chemi ca l treatment wou i d  a l so 
pose a threa t to the peop l e  of E ff i ngham f f  thi s water supp l y  
were ca l l ed upon to f i l l  the needs of that corrmuni ty .  Havi ng 
been bui l t  as Efff ngham•s reserve water supp l y ,  i t  has never 
been ca l l ed upon to serve thi s function.  However , perma­
nent resident s dai l y  use the l ake as  thei r water supp l y� 
Unusua l biolog i ca l  events  observed i n  Lake Sara ere 
the per i odic a l gae bloom s .  The dates of thei r occurrance 
and the l ength of the blooms are unavai l ab l e  because no 
records have been kept by the Water Author f ty on such dat�. 
Hi gher aquat ic  p l ants a l so cause per i odic  prot l ems .  Phy s i ca l  
choppi ng of aouat ic  growths  by a pontoon boat and the removal 
of the eut vegetat ion has been tri ed but wi thout much success, 
Future p l ans for the l ake i nc l ude the bui l ding of 
custodia l hou s i ng and a meeting house.  An organi zat ion of 
peopl e l i ving on the l ake, ca l l ed Good Nei ghbors of lake 
Sara, are di scussing pos s i b l e  water and sewage faci l i ti es 
for the area. 
L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
GENERAL CONSI DERATIONS 
I MPORTANCE OF WATER QUALI TY--Water i s  one of the most 
i mportant mol ecu les on the earth from the standpoi nt of 
a 1 1 l i vi ng organi sms . Si nce water covers three-fourth·s of 
the surface of the ear th , a l ack of water i s  usua l l y  not 
the prob l em. The prob l em 1 i es i n  the absence of cl ean forms 
of water . Man ' s  awareness of the need for th i s  natura l  re• 
source i n  a pure and c l ean form shou l d  support publ i c  edu· 
cat ion toward the proper use, management and conservation 
of th f s  necesstty of l i fe .  Man•s under standi ng of  the 
importance of proper water use i s  essenti a l  to hi s futore 
on thi s p l anet . Wi thout proper use of thi s natural resource, 
l i fe i n  many forms may be a l tered or even e l imi nated from 
our wor l d .  
Pollut ion has been defi ned by a comni ttee on pol l ution 
for the Federal  Counci l  for Sci ence and Technology a s  a 
••resource out of p l acett (Anon . ,  1 966). Po l l utants that 
enter water courses may be c l a s s i fi ed i nto e i ght broad 
catagor i es: ( 1 )  domestic  sewage and other oxygen-demandi ng 
wastes, ( 2 )  i n fectious agents, ( 3 )  p l ant nutr i ents , (4) or ­
ganic chemica l s  such as i nsect i ci des , pest ici de s ,  and 
detergents  that are h i gh l y  toxic at very l ow conc�ntrati on s ,  
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( 5) other mi nera l s  and chemi ca l s  i nc1udi ng residues , petro­
chemf ca l s ,  sal t s ,  aci ds ,  $i l t s ,  and s l udges ,  (6) sediments  
from l and eros ion, (7) radi oact i ve substance s ,  and (8) heat 
from power and i ndustr ial p l ants . Most b i c l og i cal  prob l ems 
i n  the freshwater envi ronment are re lated f n  one way or 
another to one or more of these forms of pol l ut ion .  One 
resu l t  of pol lut ion may be an over popu l a t i on of organi sms 
that may seri ou s l y  affect the hea l th or we l fare of �an 
( Mackenthun and Ingram, 1967). Accordi ng to Prescott (1948) 
many reports have been made concern i ng cat t l e  and other 
domest i c  anima l s  which died a fter dr i nk i ng water heavi l y  
i nfested wi th al gae, especi a l l y  b l ue-green a l gae . Perhaps 
a materi a l  gi ven off by these organi sms or a mater i a l  that 
caused thef f abundant growth was the cause of death. Large 
f f  sh ti l l s  may a l so resu l t  from a l gae b l ooms ( Prescot t ,  1948; 
Ha l sey , 1968; Prophet , 1969). Prob l ems a l so arf se f n  the 
pur i fi cation of water supp l i es for consumption when abundant 
a l gae growths are present . Such organi sms may c l og fi l ters 
and obnoxi ous odor s and bad t�stes may accompany water 
supp l i es ( P rescott, 1948; McCarty,  1966; Mackenthun , 1969). 
The u se of water resources for waste di sposal in muni cipal  
areas wi thout proper treatment can st imu l ate growth to the 
detriment of recreat ion ,  water supp l y  and other uses accord­
i ng to Mackenthun and Ingram (1967). 
A ssociated wi th th� mun i c i pa l  and i ndustr i a l  wastes 
resu l t i ng from man ' s  acti vi t ies  are pathogeni c  organ i sms 
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including bacteria, viruses, toxic algae, leeches, worms, 
insects and parasites (Mackenthun and Ingram, 1967). Al· 
though water that is used by industry is not destroyed, it 
may be contaminated or evaporated so that it is not 
inmediately available for other uses (Usinger, 1967). More 
directly, man himself may be affected in any of tti.e fo11ow­
fng ways by severe water pollution: (1) transmission of 
e�terfc disease by inadequate water treatment, (2) trans­
mission of disease by insects breeding fn polluted streams, 
(3) reduction of individual water intake to a harmful level 
due to water potability, (4) possib1e toxicity of met�l1fc 
wastes and chemical materials, ( 5) neuroses caused by irri­
tatfng odors from polluted streams, (6) spread of disease 
by cattle and other animals having access to polluted 
streams for drinking water, (7) loss of recreational areas, 
and (8) changes fn the economy (Mackenthun and Ingram, 1967). 
USE OF WATER--Water quality may be affecting the present use 
and may affect the future use of bodies of water (Hasler, 
1947). The absence of harmful substances in the water 
supply is the main concern of the public who uses a water 
body as a drinking water supply. Locke (1934) lists public 
health as the most important value of water _followed by 
recreatfon, busfness, aquaculture, and real estate value of 
the adjoining land. Bennett (1962, 1971) stated that the 
development of large impoundments for eorrmun;ty water supplies 
will continue until a large part of the more desirable sites 
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will be used due to the n�cessity of water for life. In 
most cases water supply reservoirs are available for public 
use in water-oriented recreation. Currently, facilities 
built are often used for recreation, water supply and 
sewage dilution in addition to the original purpose of 
flood control (Bennett, 1971). 
Due to federal, state and conmunity efforts reservoirs 
are being built to generate electrical power. The flow of 
water through giant turbins and the consequent production 
of electricity f s one way man utilizes flowing or impounded 
water to his benefit (Bennett, 1971). However, intermittent 
storage and release of the entire body of water, necessary 
to generate this power, may conflict with downstream use of 
the aquatic habitat for fish and wildlife propagation, water 
supply, and waste disposal (Williams, 1964: Mackenthun and 
Ingram, 1967). 
Around the turn of the century reservoirs were buf 1t to 
irrigate dry lands in certain areas of the United States 
(Bennett. 1971). Storage of water in deep reservoirs is 
comnon. Stratification often occurs in these deep reservoirs 
resulting fn oxygen depletion in bottom waters. Release water 
i s  frequently drawn from the lower depths and is tacking in 
oxygen sufficient to support fish life, fish food organisms 
or to oxidize wastes that filter downward. If the irrigation 
water f s channeled through naturally occurring bodies of 
water, the low oxygen content may affect wildlife present fn 
the area. 
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It was not unti1 the 1930's that many reservoirs were 
built solely for r�creational purposes (Bennett, 1971). 
According to the Outdoor Recreation Resources Review Com­
mittee, 41 percent of this country•j population prefers 
water based recreation over any other form of activity 
(Mackenthun and Ingram, 1967). Swinming is now one of the 
most popular outdoor activities, and boating and fishing 
rank among the top 10. During th� pa�t 9 years, the 
number of residential swinmfng pools has increased 4,800 
percent (Mackenthun and Ingram, 1967). Camping, pfek­
nfcking and hiking are more attractive near water and a 
survey of fishing indicates that one household in eve,y 
three has one or more fishermen. Weter skiing has a follow­
ing of over 6 million persons. The relatively new sport 
of skin·diving is also gaining in popularity. Recent surveys 
fn Wisconsin indicated that more than 200,000 pleasure boats 
were licensed by that state in 1962. The huntfng of wild 
game that utilize aquatic hebftats canrt0t be forgotten. 
Municipal and industrial wastes resulting from the activities 
of man are affecting the use of the waters for recreation. 
On the other hand, swfnming, boating and other water related 
actfvftfes as we11 as camiercfal beat1ng, may in themselves 
cause pollution by contributing organic wastes, toxfc sub­
stances from motor exhausts and f ust plain trash to our 
water ways (Mackenthun and Ingram, 1967). 
The business aspect of our aquatic oriented world is 
iocreasfng. Economically many businesses are tied to our 
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recreational society. Mackenthun and Ingram (1967) cfted 
several areas ffnancfa11y enriched-by aquatic recreation. 
These included the fishermen who support a three m;11ion 
dollar industry annually; skin diving enthusiasts who spent 
more than fifteen mi11fon dollar s for equipment ;n t959; 
and boaters e�ch using approximately 80 gallons of gasoline 
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annually. The typicaf boater averages 32. 5 days of boating 
per year. Eaufpment and supplies of all �fnds are being 
sold to enhance these outdoor actf vitie�. Connected to 
thf s monetary outlay f s the cash spent for food, lodging, 
entertainment and travel to get to desirable recreational 
areas. These facilities would suffer greatly ff the 
recreation areas would disappear. Incf uded in the economic 
aspect of aquatic recreational areas f s the increased rea1 
estate value of the 1and surrounding lakes, streams, reser� 
vofrs, and impoundments. Water adds to the aesthetic value 
and recreation potential of an area. ·The farm pond, original­
ly built chiefly for livestock, has demonstrated its potential 
for fishing, boating, a�d swimming and is comnonly recognized 
as  an attractor of.wildlife. Land owners may build ponds 
ef ther for thef r own use or for rental to outdoor groups or 
sportsmen's c1ubs. Also. ponds are built to increase the 
value of poorer, nonagrfculturat segments of their property. 
The building of farm ponds continues to boom with recreation 
uses often exceedfng �hose of water supply (Bennett� 1971). 
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However, algae blooms, conmon with poor pond management 
may create both aesthetic problems and diminish the v�1ue 
of the water (Harter, 1968). 
The utilization of a pond or lake to support a crop 
is not uncomnon. Pond fish culture dates back to the time 
of Chrtst. This practice spread through Europe during the 
Middle Ages. Sfnce 1908, the fisheries of the Great Lakes 
ahd coasta1 marine waters have largely supplanted those of 
inland rivers and smaller lakes, so that new commercial 
operations on inland rivers are much reduced, except those 
for catffsh, �r.ich always have a ready market {Bennett, �971). 
CLASSIFICATION OF LAKES 
According to Bennett (1971), a body of water may be 
classified as a Jake ff it is thermally strat}fied, through 
most of the year, into an epilimnion, meta1imnfon and hypo­
Tfmnfon. During the sumner the epttimnion, the upper portion 
of the lake, is approximately the same temperature through­
out and somewhat a reflection of the ambient. The meta-
1fmnton or the middle part of the take, sometimes called 
the thermocline, exhibits a phenomenal drop in temperature 
over a short distance of depth. The tower portion of the 
lake, the hypolimnfon, shows uni form temperature through­
out, normally under the 4°c level. lakes and reserviors 
are not permanent features of our environment. Fundament�lly, 
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they are giant sedimentatfon basins �hich act by removing 
matter that is suspended in tributary waters feeding them. 
Lakes also act as a giant vesset for many biological pheno­
mena involving both plant and animal relationships. The 
life span of lakes is normally reckoned in millenniums, 
1000 years, or even eons of time, an frrmeasurably or 
indeffnf tely long period of time. However, thfs life span 
may be altered by natural or man-made actions. Lakes are 
conmonly classified by the biological life they are able 
to support (Sawyer, 1952). 
Young 1 akes are termed o1f gotrophi.c. These are 
relatively barren bodies of water in terms of the amount 
of biological life they are �b1e to support. As the 
amount of bottom sediments increases, it fs acted upon 
by bacteria f n  the processes of decomposition. The lake 
waters become enriched in nutrients which are necessary for 
the support of plankton growth. Zooplankton increase con­
currently with phytoplankton populations as do the higher 
animal forms in response to increased food supply (Sawyer, 
1952). Genera11y,.o1f gotrophfc lakes have a low surface 
to volume ratio. The lakes are charactEr fstfcal ly deep and 
usually have steep rock sides and relatively small amount 
of organic material in their sediments (Russell-Hunter, 1970). 
01fgotrophfc lakes are of poor quality with regard to 
nutrients. Many specfes of organisms are present with their 
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distribution to great depths and thefr dfurna1 migration 
f s extensive. A1gae blooms are rare (Sawyer, 1952). 
Old lakes are termed eutrophic. Eutrophic lakes are 
usually th�se wfth a hfgh surface tc vc�ume rat�o·. They 
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are relatively shallow with gently sloping banks which can 
support wide belts of marginal vegetation (Russell-Hunter, 
1970). Eutrophic lakes are rich in nutrients. Few species 
are found with limited distribution within the trophogenfc 
layer of the lake. Algae b1ooms are freQuent (sawyer, 1952). 
Lakes pass from an olfgotrophic state to eutrophic 
states due to the build up of sediments produced by biologi­
cal activity of the organisms present. Oeposits may be 
organic and inorganic plus materia1s that settle from the 
tributary waters. As these sediments continue to fill the 
basin, rooted aquatic vegetation will take conmand of 
much of the area. The area will gradually be converted 
to a marsh land situation (Sawyer, 1952). Mesotrophic is 
a term sometimes used to describe a state between olfgo­
trophic and eutrophie (Sawyer, 1957). The nutrient input 
into a mesotrophtc . lake f s greater than into an olfgo­
trophfc lake but not as great as that flowing into an 
eutrophi c 1 ake. Sedi men ta ti on is gr.eater than in younger 
lakes but again not as great as would be found in older 
lakes. Nutrient output is greatest in the eutrophic lake, 
least fn the oligotrophic lake and somewhere in between 
for the mesotrophfc lake (Sawyer, 1952). 
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THE EUTROPHI CATION PROCESS 
The noun eutroph f catfon f s deri ved from the adiectf ve 
eutroph f c ,  whi ch means r ich i n  nutri ents . The term con­
trasts wi th the adject ive oti gotroph i c  whi ch means poor 
in nutr i en t s .  The words eutroph f c  and ol f gotroph f c ,  i n  
the sense we use them today , are words coi ned about 50 
years  ago, a post -War I devel opment . Eutrophfc  waters 
used to be genera l l y  spoken of wi th favor because rtchness 
f n  nutr i ents  l eads to tf chness i n  organi sms .  I t  i s  pos s i b l e ,  
however , to have too much of a good thi n g .  Eutro�hi catfon . 
1s more noti ceabl e  i n  more h i gh 1 y  i ndus t r i a l ized countr i es.' 
Odd l y  enough, these are the ver y countri es  i n  whi ch the 
demand for water f s the greates_t for domestic,  f ndustrf  a 1 
and recrea t i onal purposes ( Lund, 1967). Eutroph i cat fon i s  
a term f i l te r i ng i nto the vocabu l ary  of peop l e  concerned 
with the broad concept of water resources .  Thi s  i s  not a 
new term, havi ng been used for many yeass to descri be the 
changes i n  biol og i ca l produc t i vi ty which a l l  l akes and 
reservoirs  undergo dur i ng thei r l i fe h i stor y  ( Sawyer , 1952). 
Bat:"tsch ( 1968) ca t . l ed eutroph f cat ion ari agi ng proces s  i n  
which waters become more ferti l e  and acqui re a great capaci ty 
to grow algae which l eads to other forms ·of l i fe .  Mackenthun 
(1969) def i nes th i s  proces s  as  "enr ichment by nutr i en t s  
through man-created mean s . "  Enr i chment of water , be i t  
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intentional or unintentfona1 is called eutrophfcation 
according to Hasler (1947). The enrichment of the supply 
of nutrients in natural water is emerging as one of the 
maj or problems tn water resource management. Hellenstein 
(1969) has made the following distinction between the terms 
pollution and eutrophfcatfon: pollution is an introduction 
of energy, in any form, into a resource which could inter­
fere with, adversely affect, or destroy the resource for a 
particular use; eutrophicatfon is the process of enrich­
ment of waters with nutrients. These are not synonymous 
terms. A body of water may become eutrophf c because of 
nutrient pof tutfon but pollution is not alwat.s a eutrophica­
tion process because it involves many kinds of energy forms, 
several of which are not nutrients. 
CAUSES OF EUTROPHICATION--Causes of eutrophication may be 
varted. Sources that contribute nutrients to a water 
course include sewage, sewage effluents, industrial wastes, 
land drainage, applied fertilizers, precipitation, urban 
runoff, soils, nutrients reteased from the bottom sediments, 
nutrients released from decomposing organisms, transient 
water fowl, falling tree leaves and ground water ( Lund, 1967j� 
Mackenthun, 1969). EKces sfve enrichment, brought about by 
population and industrial growth, intensified agriculture, 
river-basfn development, recreational use of public water, 
and domestic a1id industifal exploitation of shore properties 
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has accelerated the natural aging process of water (Hasler 
and Swenson. 1967; Hasler, 1969). 
Man has a deffnfte effect on the productivity of an 
aquatic atea due to his activities �nd his changing habits 
(Hynes, 1970), primarily by fncrea�tng the nutrients going 
fnto lakes and streams. 
cultural eutrophication. 
This is often referred to as 
Such soil disturbing operations 
as agrieultural pursuits, highway buf 1dfng and urban develop­
ment have been undoubtedly a significant source of silt and 
plant nutrfent contributions to oar water courses today. 
Soil conservation has served to mfnimfze soil lo!s fn agri­
cultural areas but little is done during these other land 
moving operations to help prevent soil toss. Man's handling 
of the applfcatfon of manure as a fertilizer source for 
farm lands is often a violation of good practice. It has 
been the practice to apply manures on frozen ground or 
over a snow cover. Soluble nutrients are leached and 
carried � the nearest waterway when surface runoff occurs 
as rain or melting snow comes in contact with the manure. 
An appreciation of the magnitude of the problem can be gen­
erated from the knowledge that the wastes of one dairy cow 
are equilivant to those of 17 people. 
Perhaps the mo st serious effect of man on the aquatic 
situation has been the transition from an agrarian type of 
economy in wh�ch people lived dispersed on land, to an 
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urban economy , in which the major par t  6f the popu l ation 
1 f ves in cf t f es and vit l ages .  For examp l e. wa ste disposal  
probl ems then become the is sue. The deve lopment of 
synthetic detergent sif n forms which require water con­
ditioners such a s  phosphates are wide l y  used by the popuTus .  
This has enhanced the nutrient enrichment proces s .  lndus­
t r f a 1  wa stes cannot be ignored a s  an urban 6ffender a l so 
( Sawyer, 1968). Industries such a s  meat peoce s s f ng ,  
general food proces sing, canneries ,  frozen food p lants ,  and 
paper plants may be sources of contaminants f n our wa ter­
ways .  The production of chemica l s  and synthetic materia l s ,  
acids, dye�, fabric and l eather may produce eff l uents high 
in nutrients. Eff luents from sewage .treatment p l ants may 
a l so serve a s  sources of nutrient pol lution. 
RESULTS OF EUTROPHI CATION- -As the nutrient suppl y increa ses due 
to ·· the_enrichment poocess ,  a variety of changes occur in both 
chemica l and biologica l activity. During the aging proces s  
compl ex materia l s  accumu l ate f n  the bottom sediment s .  
Through bacterial and other decomposition activities thsse 
break down and nutrients are returned to the l ake water s .  
As the water becomes enriched the phytop l ankton that l ive 
on these nut;ients wi l l  thrive (Hutchinson, 1944). Of the 
nutrient s entering a l ake, the majority are incorporated 
into a l gae and other forms of l ife which eventua l ly df e and 
set t l e  to the l ake  bottom. There they are di gested by 
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bacteria, protozoans, worms and . other benthic forms. Much 
of this material is soluble end �ill again be moved back 
up fnto the waters above by currents. Here they are avail­
able to support future plankton growths. Logically the 
amount of recycled material is in propo,.tion to the amount 
of matter which drops into the mud from the water above 
( Pennak, 1946; Sawyer, 1952). 
PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH EUTROPHICATION--The accelerated 
process of enrichment causes undesirable changes in both 
plant and animal l ffe, reducing the aesthetic oualf tfer 
and economic value of a body of �atet; and threatening the 
distribution of precious water resources. Overwhelming 
accumulation of excess populations of blue-green algae and 
aquatic plants may create a scum which may choke the open 
waters, rendering the water turbid and often times nonpotabie. 
As the algal cells and aquatfc plants dfe and decay they 
often cause a repungant odor. The organic matter left from 
the decaying crop wf 11 sink. As this accumulation decays, 
tt consumes vital oxygen. Ff sh and other animal life may 
experience deficient oxygen supplies, which may alter their 
populations ( Hasler, 1969). Presdott (1948) cited several· 
species of algae, as many as 65, which are known to cause 
blooms fn lakes. Blue-green algae are the most corrmon. 
Decay products, especially of the blue-greens, are comnonly 
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nutsances because they are r i ch i n  proteins  and other 
n i t rogen-beari ng substance s .  A s  these undergo decomposi · 
t i on ,  ma l odorous gases and di sagreeab l e  tastes are produced . 
In l aboratory experiments  methane �as has been produced 
from decayi ng a l gae. Li kewi se scums produced by a l gae 
di scolor the water and shorel i ne ,  and upon decompqs f  t i on 
produce foul odor s .  Recreat iona l  act i vi t i es such as boat­
i ng and swirrm i ng become uni nvi t i ng ,  owing to scums of al gae 
and growths of other l a rger aqua t i c  p l ants i n  the area 
(Has ler ,  1 947 ) .  Mun ic ipal water supp l i e s  may face enormous 
probl ems with fi l trat i on and deoderi zati on ( Prescot t ,  1 948;  
McCarty, 1 966; Mackenthun, 1 969 ) .  Property va l ue may de­
preciate and the economi c we1 1 ·bef ng of the corrmuni ty may 
suffer due to deter i oration of the water aua1 i ty of the l ake 
(Ha s l er ,  1 947). 
MEASUREMENT OF EUTROP.H I CATION--To fu l l y  under stand the 
proces s  of cultural eutroph i ca t i on an i nvesti gator shou l d  
measure the nutr ient f l ux and rates of production al ong 
_with the p l ants and anima l s present i n  the di fferent areas 
of. the water for a number of years. Due to the di fficu l ty 
i nvolved f n  a prob l em such as th i s ,  many i nvesti gator s 
have t r i ed to correl ate the spec i es and number of organi sms 
present to the cond i t i ons  of the l ake. Sti l l  others have 
tr f ed . to measure the effect of the biolog ical cocrmun i t i es 
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on specific physical -chemica l properties of �ater . At  the 
present time there f s no sing l e  determinati�n that is a 
universal measure of eutrophica tfon ( Fruh, e t .  a l . ,  1 966 ) .  
CONTROLL I NG EUTROPHI CA TI QN.-Con tro1 1 ing eutrophication shou l d  
be �f urgent concern and corrective steps shou l d  be taken 
to reverse present damage s .  Has l er ( 1 969)  suggested pre­
ventive and corrective measures a s  fol l ows : "( 1 )  removal 
of nutrients from municipa l ,  indu stria l ,  and agricul tural 
waste s ,  (2) diversion �f treated effl uents  from l akes, (3) 
harvest a l gae, aquatic p lants ,  and fish from takes in �rder 
to hel p  fmp!>ver f sh the water and to improve aesthetic 
qua 1 1 t1 �s, ( - )  and establ ish regu l ations for shor e l and 
corridors f n  order to protect l akes from further damage . "  
Edmonson ( 1 970) suggested diver sion of sewage to l ower 
phosphates and nitrates in sewage effl uents as  an effective 
means of l owering the rate of enrichment .  
FACTORS AFFECTING WATER QUALITY AND P RODUCTIV I TY 
GENERAL CONSIOERATIONS--The growth of the phytop l ankton, 
the base of the food web and source of water management 
probl ems,  is infl uenced by certain l imiting factors and 
factors of control . A wide variety of comp l icated and inter­
re l ated paramet�rs affect the productivity and water oua l ity 
of any area . Among the l imiting factor s are the intensity 
of t ight and duration of f l l umination which govern the supp l y  
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of light energy for photosynthes i s ,  and concentration of 
nutri ent el emen�s wh fch cons ti tute the structural uni ts of 
the carbohydrates produced. Temperature, i oni c bal ance, 
concentrat ion of cata l ysts , and probabfy pH may be the 
control l i ng factor s which determine the rate at whi ch 
phytop l a nkton can exp l o i t  the l imi t i ng factors .of l i gh t  
and nutri ent e l ements  ( Pennak, 1 946 ; NcCombie,  1953). 
The nutri ent el ements needed by the phytoplankton ar� 
used i n  the construction of carbohydrate,  fat, and protein  
mo l ecu l e s .  A l l  l i ving organi sms are made up  of  these three 
i mp��tant molecu l es .  Th�se can be su�jected to chemf ca! 
ana l ys i s and f t  appears that some twenty e l ements are f nvarf • 
b l y  present as consti tuents  of the three cl asses of organi c  
mo l ecu l es i n  the more comp l ex p l ants and anima l s  . .  Another 
twenty e l ements are not untver sa l l y  �fstrf buted but are 
found i n  l i ving organi sms . Due to the fact that they are 
not uni ver sa l l y  di stti boted, they are presen t l y  presumed 
nonessenti a l . Fi na l l y ,  at l eas t seven are found i n  l i vi ng 
organi sms and s i nce i t  i s  thought that they are not combi ned 
f n  organi c  mo l ecu l es,  these are often regarded as contami · 
nants  of the organf sms f n  whi ch they occur .  In a l l ,  over 
sfxty e l emen t s  have been found i n  one or more species  of 
l i ving organi sms . On a dry.weight bas i s ,  on l y  f f ve el ements  
ar.e present fn  the organic t issues of the major i ty of l f v­
i ng organ isms at a l evel greater than 1 percent . These are 
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carbon , oxygen, hydrogen, n i trogen and phosphoru s ,  occur­
r f ng f n  that oruer . At  l evel s rangi ng from 1 i n  2000 to 
1 i n  1 00,  we have ei ght more e lements  that occur normal l y; 
sul fu r ,  chlor i ne,potas s i um, sodi um, ca?cf um, magnes i um, 
i ron and copper . Last l y ,  at l eve l s  norma l l y  amounti ng to 
l es s  than i f n:2000 parts  of the dry organ i c  wei ght ,  but 
s t i l l  apparen t l y  essent i a l , are seven more e l ement s: boron, 
manganese, z i nc ,  s1 1 i con , coba l t ,  i odine, and f l uor i ne .  
For a few other e lements there i s  some �vf dence that cer­
ta in  a�uatfc  primary producers reou f re trace Quanti ti es ,  
and tbe�e include stronti um, mol ybdenum, bromi ne, vanadiu�, 
t i tan i um, a l umf num, and gal l i um  ( Russel l -Hunter , 1 970 ) .  
The supply  of a nutri ent becomes a l ethal factor when 
the concentrat ion i s  so l ow that the phytopl ankton starve 
to death or when i t  f s so high.as to be toxic. Between the 
1 fmi�s  of starvat i on end of to� f ci ty l i es the zone of tot� 
erance. Wi thf n these l eve l s  the al gae wi l t  not succumb to 
the adver se effects of the nutrient concerned. El ements 
may a l so show antagoni sm and synergism wi th i n  the body of 
the organi sm. Among these el ements are cal c i um ,  magne•i um,  
and potas s i um, which are among the mos t abundant e l ement s 
f n  natural waters (Vol l enwef dner, 1 950 i n  Mccombie ,  1 9 5 3) .  
McCombf e  ( 1953) l i sts compounds o f  carbon , n i trogen , phos­
phorus, potassium, ca l ci um, and magnesi um as bei ng important 
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as  l ethal and l imi t i ng factor s. Certa i n  other e l ements 
appea� to be necessary for the hea l ty development of phyto­
plankton, but are re�ui red i n  mi nute amount s .  L i sted are 
l fthi t.ml, copper, zi nc, boron, a l uminum, ti tani um, ti n, 
vanadi um, chromi um, nobel i um, urani um, manganese, b i smuth, 
i ron, coba l t, and n i cktl . The minute amount s  of these e l e­
men t s  which are sufficient to g i ve a pronounced acce l era­
tton to p l ant metabol i sm suggests  that i n  many cases they 
have a catalytic  function wi thi n the organi sm. I n  thi s way 
the concentrat i on of a trace el ement lrn!Y be a controf 1 i ng 
factor gove.rni ng the rate at whtch other element s  may be 
utf l i zed by:the phytopl ankton. Seasona l var i a t i ons  of 
nutr i ent 1 evel s do occur i n  bodies of water so their  avaf 1 -
abi l f ty to the organi sms uti l i zi ng them does f l uctuate 
annually ( MacCrimmon and Kelso, 1 970�. 
Ni trogen and phosphorus compounds have a ssumed promi nence 
i n  nearly every l ake i nvesti gat i on  i n  re l a t i ng nutrients to 
productivi ty ( Fruh, �· !!·• 1 966 ) .  Compounds of n i trogen 
and phosphoru s  are wi del y  di str i buted throughout the earth 
( McCarty, 1 967 ) .  McCarty ( 1 970) and Wi l l i ams ( 1 969 ) stated 
that the l i terature i ndica ted that of a 1 1 essenti a l  e l e-
ments  phosphorus and n i t rogen are the ones that are most 
1 i kt 1 y  to be i n  l imi ted amounts f n  natura l  waters .  A s  
ear l y  a s  1 932 Yoshimura stated that n i trogenous compounds 
and phosphate, the most impor tant const i tuen ts  of organfc 
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bodi es, are regarded as l imi t i ng factors i n  the production 
of phytopl ankton . These nutriments di ssolve to a l es s  
extent i n  the water of l akes and seas than any nutriments 
thus ref l ecti ng Leibi g ' s  Law of the M in imum. Both n i tro­
gen and phosphorus appear i n  the same group on the Per i odi c 
Char t ,  thus exh i bi t i ng simi l ar proper t i e s .  
The univer sa l  presence of n i trogen i n  a l l 1 i vi "g 
matter exp l a i n s  the tntimate as sociat ion of the envi ron­
mental chemf �try of thi s e l ement wi th a l l b iolog i ca l systems . 
The biol og ica l transformati on of n i t rogen i n  aquatic  eco­
systems appears to be.simi l ar quanti tat i ve l y  i n  most respects 
to those occurr i n g  i n  the we 1 1  -known soi 1 ecosystems as  .. ,
rel ated to the l egume pl ants. The var i ou s  k i nds of trans­
formatfons  are wel l  understood but a thorough understandi ng 
of the rates and mechani sms control l i ng these reactions  iR 
the diverse g l oba l aquatic  enr i ronment are l acki ng ( Mi tchel l ,  
1972). 
NITROGEN I N  G ENERAL- -Ni trogen, wi th the f i ve val ence el ectron s ,  
forms bonds that are almost excl u s i ve l y  cova l ent i n  nature. 
The N-N tr i pl e  bond i s  one of the strongest bonds known . 
The strength of the bond i s  l arge l y  responsi b l e  for the 
i nert nature of the ga s .  The expendi ture of l arge amounts 
of energy i s  requi red to convert molecu l e s  of ni trogen i nto 
compounds whfch can be uti l i zed for nutr i t i onal purposes i n  
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the plankton . These compounds,  referred to as  fi xed ni tro­
gen compounds, conta i n  n i t rogen that f s m�ch i es�  str�ng l y  
bonded than the ni trogen bonded i n  ni trogen gas .  Therefore, 
the process of n i t rogen f i xat ion actua l l y  decreases i t s  
strong f i xation i n  mol ecu l ar form ( Mi tche l l ,  1 97 2 ) .  In 
i ts compounds ,  ni trogen may share e l ectrons wi th any number 
of nei ghbor ing atoms from one through fou r ;  and wi th a l l  
nei ghbor i ng a toms except f l uori n e, oxygen, and chlori ne,  
the n i trogen takes the l ion ' s  share of the bondi ng e l ectron s .  
Therefore, i t  i s  el ectronega t i ve wi th respect to the surround­
i ng  atoms.  The number of  nei ghbor i ng atoms f s  g�ner� f  l y  
cal l ed "the coordination number . "  I n  those compounds occur­
ring i n  s i gni f i cant concentrations i n  natura l  water , 
n i trogen exhi b i t s  a l l of the coordina t i on number s except 1 .  
In  amnon i a ,  ( NH3 ) ,  and ni trate i on ,  � No3· ) ,  the coordination 
number t s  3,  i n  the anmon i um  ion ,  ( NH4+ ) ,  i t  i s  4, and i n  the 
n i tr i te i on,  ( No2- ) ,  f t  f s 2 ( McCarty,  1 970) . 
FORMS OF NITROGEN--The var i ous  forms of ni trogen i n  the l ake 
serve ei ther di rect l y  or i ndirect l y  as  the source of n i tro­
gen for both p lant and anima l l i fe of the t ake.  Compounds 
of ni trogen occur i n  several forms i n  natural water s .  A­
mong the numerous compounds of n i trogen, the part icu lar 
spec i es of primary concern i n  water �re i norganic  anmon i um 
( NH4
+
) ,  ni tri te ( N02
· ) ,  and ni trate ( No3
· ) .  In addi t i on ,  
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biologica l l y  s i gni fi cant organ i c  n i trogenous compounds 
such as  protei n s ,  ami ne,  and nuc l eic  acid� may occur i �  
s igni fi cant concentrat ions e i ther i n  sol u t ion or i n  
suspended m�ter 1 a l  (Moy l e, 1 956; McCarty, 1 966 ) .  These 
mo l ecu l es are so s i gnf  f f cant because they are found as  
components of  a l l  l i vi ng organi sms .  In hi s paper of 
1 970, McCarty a l so l i s ts  di sso l ved n i trogen { N2 ) to occur 
f n  natural water . In  the atmosphere , n i t rogen i s  primari ? y  
present as  the N2 mo l ecu l e ,  but t here are smal l amounts of 
arrrnon i a  and of the var i ous oxides of ni trogen and thei r 
hydra tion products ,  such as HN0 3, presen t .  
THE NITROGEN CYCLE-- In genera l , the biogeochemf ca l· cyc l e  
of n i trogen i s  sel f-regul at i ng and the tota l amount of 
combi ned n i trogan i n  the who l e  ecosystem i s  r e l a t i ve l y 
unchangi ng .  Much of the short- term regu l a t i on of the ni tro­
gen cyc l e  depends on the vert i ca l  separa t ion of mater i a l s .  
The cyc l e  a l so depends on the exi stence of "feedback" 
bacter i a l  act i vi t i e s .  These i ncl ude ni trate-reduci ng 
bacter i a  which can produce ni tri te under condi t i ons  of 
re lat i ve l y  r i ch food supp l y .  Whi l e  others,  the den i t r f fyi ng 
forms, can set gaseous n i trogen free as  a resu l t  of the 
reduction of n i trates and n i tr i te s ,  aga i n  i n  the presence 
of a r i ch food �upp l y .  I t  i s  not l i ke ly  that the act i vi t i es 
of n i trogen-f ix ing or ni trogen - l i bera t i ng bacteri a  are ever 
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important i n  the open waters of the ocean .  However , the 
ni trogen cyc l e  i n  semi c l osed \'la ters and estuar i es may wel l 
be modi fied by the i r  act i vi t y .  Such processes represent 
l i nks between the r e l a t i ve l y  unchar.g i ng reserves of 
ga seous ni trogen i n  the atmosphere . Th us they cou l d  be 
si gni ficant f r.  the l ong-termed regulation of the n i t rogen 
cyc l e  ( Rutter , 1 964; Sawyer , 1 968 ;  Russe l l -Hunter , 1 970;  
Mr.Carty,  1 970).. 
The ni trogen cyc l e  consi sts  of the organi c  n i trogen­
contai n i ng substances fi r s t  synthesi zed i n  p l ants  that are 
f n  turn i ngested by anima l s  a s  part  of thei r food. The 
dead par ts  of both p l an t s  and anima l s  pa s s ,  a l ong wi th 
the n i trogenous excretions of anima l s , to the bacter i a .  
Last l y ,  these gai n energy from the breakdown of these 
substance s ,  and such decompostt fon l eads to the eventual 
l i beration of such i norganic products  of decay a s  ni trates , 
which are sui tab l e  mi nera l nutri ent sa1 ts  for uptake by 
green p lants .  The ni trates or other forms of n i t rogen taken 
up by the producers arei pas sed on to the . consumers that 
feed on them. Nutr ients  are ei ther pa s sed to hi gher forms 
or lost i n  excretions  of the anima l . Eventua l l y  as  the 
p l ant and anima l organi sms di e ,  the nutr i ents  are avai l ­
abl e for recycl i ng .  The cyc l e  f s somewhat comp l i cated by 
the exi stence of a few bacter i a  which are abl e to fix 
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gaseous ni trogen from the atmosphere and add i t  to the 
cyc l e ,  and of other bacter i a  ( termed deni tr f fy f ng ) whose 
metabol i sm i nvolves the breakdown of n i trates and l i berati on 
of ni trogen to the a i r .  Further , r.o norma l bacteri a can 
uti l i ze  an i nput of amino aci ds or other organi c  residues 
and themse l ves l i berate an output of n i trate s .  A t  l east 
three functiona l l y di s t i nct groups of bacter i a  are i nvol ved 
i n  the seque� t i a l  process of thf s decay and the penu l t imate 
production of n i tr i tes , whi ch must then be further oxi di zed 
by bacter i a l  act i on before becomi ng ava i l ab l e  to green 
p l ants  as ni trates ( Sawyer,  1 96 8 ;  Rus se l l -Hunter , 1 970; 
McCarty, 1 970) .  
SOURCES OF NITROGEN--The sources of ni trogen i n  the nutri ent 
supp l y  of phytopl ankton i s  wi de and var i ed .  The atmosphere 
t s  one of the reserves of ni trogen . · Ni trogen exi sts  i n  the 
atmosphere both i n  par t i cu l ate matter and as a gas ( McCarty,  
1 967 ) .  According to Ni cho l s  ( 1 96 5 � of a l l  the var i ous 
sources of n i trogen ferti l i zers to the earth, the atmos­
phere t s  the most impor tan t .  I t ' s  total content amounts 
to  s l i gh t l y  more than 4 . 5  quadr i l l i on tons
·
, or 1 600 pounds 
of e l ementa l ni trogen over each square foot of the earth ' s  
surface, both l and and water . I t  f s from thi s va st  quan­
ti ty of e l ementa l ni trogen that nf trogen- f fxi ng mi cro­
organi sms ,  both symbiotic and nonsymbiot f c ,  obtai n thei r 
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ni trogen supp l y .  The atmospher i c  so�rce i s  conti nuou s 1 y  
bei ng suppl emented by n i trogen lost from the soi l through 
deni tri f icat ion of ni trogen compounds by the microorgani sms 
present i n  the substrate . Thus e 1 em�n ta 1 ni trogen i s  be­
f ng taken from the atmosphere by one group of organi sms 
and returned to i t  by another group dur f ng the Ni trogen 
Cyc l e .  
E l ectr ical  di scharges dur i ng thunder storms are eva l uated 
to produce about 2 pounds of n i t r i c  aci d and ni trous acf d 
per year . Preci pi ta t ion car r i e s  addi t i ona l ni trogen com­
pounds and account s for 2-6 pounds of n i trogen added to each 
acre of sof 1 from the atmosphere annua l l y  ( Ni chol s ,  1 965 ) .  
Evi dence from seasona l var i a t i on and other sources i ndi cates 
that l i ghten i ng p lays  a mi nor rol e i n  the f i xat ion of 
n i trogen i n  the rains  ( McCarty,  1 967) . 
S f  1 age gas, re 1 e3sed from chemi cal  reactions  occurr i ng 
f n  the grain s tored i n  si los,  i s  another form of n i trogen 
compound avai l a b l e  for use.  Thi s  stems from the fact that 
n i trates are reduced from en oxi dat ion state of N2q, to an 
oxi dation state of NO . Thf s color l es s  n i tr i c  oxide becomes 
oxi di zed to a browni sh gas ,  n i trogen dioxi de, upon contact 
wi th the a i r .  Ni trogen dioxi de i s  a l etha l gas ,  because 
f t  becomes ni tri c acid and n i trous aci d  when coming i n  
contact wi th moi sture. Vent'i lat ion f s  the answer to the 
probl em of e l imi nat ing these gas prob l ems ( Ni chol s ,  1 96 5 ) . 
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Accordfng to McCar ty ( 1 967 ) ,  McKee repor ted that tota l 
atmospher i c  n i trogen reachi ng the soi l tends to i ncrease 
with a consequent i ncrease i n  rai n fa l l .  Much of the at­
mospher i c  organi c  ni trogen i s  i n  p�l l en ,  spores,  bacter i a ,  
and dus t  carr i ed a l oft by wi nds . Thus dust fa l l  and rai n  
wa sh i ng dust from the a i r  can be a contr i buti ng factor i n  
the amount of n i trogen app l i ed to the l and. McCarty ( 1 967)  
stated according to Junge that ( ! )  amnon i a  i n  rai nfa l l  must 
be a s soci ated wi th soi l par t i c l e s  pi cked up by the wi nd, 
un l es s  derived from uni den t i f i ed gaseous component s ;  
( 2 )  anmon f s  f n  ra in  over the <>f'.:ean i s  ony one-ha l f  that 
CNer the l and; ( 3 ) h i gh ammon i a  va l ues  i n  spr i ng ra i ns f n  
Ca l i forni a and Wa shi ngton are rel ated to the conman use of 
l i qu i d  anmon i a  fer t i l i zer s i n  that ar.ea ;  and ( 4 )  due to 
low va l ues  f n  ra ins  i n  the southea stern part  of the Uni ted 
States throughou t the year l ow pH va l ues  f n  the soi l are 
ref l ected, whereas h i gh wi nter ra in  l evel s  occur east of 
the Rocky Mounta i n s  and a l ka l i ne soi l s  are found ther e .  
I l l i noi s i s  es sent i a l l y  a pra i r i e  state wi th moderate to 
s l i ght rel i ef ,  not suff ic i ent to exert a marked effect on 
the c l imate.  I l l i noi s has on the average, hot sunmers,  cool 
to col d  wi nters ,  wi th rather abundant precip i tation s .  Pre­
cfpf tat f on var i es approximatel y between 32 and 46 i nches 
from one part of the state to another ( Frey, 1 96 3 ) . Invest i ­
gat ions by such workers as Mackenthun ( 1 96 5 ) ,  Feth ( 1 966 ) ,  
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and Wei be l , !:..!.· !.!·, ( 1 966 ) have found s i gni ficant amounts 
of ni trogen comrounds in rain water . Ni trogen concentra­
d ons i n · rainfa l l  a l one approach those cri t i cal  for 
phytopl ankton growth . Wei be l ,  et . !.!· ,  ( 1 966)  repor ted 
average annual concentrat ions of 1 . 27  mg/1 ni trogen. In 
the east central par t s  of I l l i noi s ,  rainfa l l may have 0 . 3  
to 1 . 5  mg/1 ni trate end 0 . 05 to 0 . 2  mg/l amnonia ( Junge, 
1958 ) .  Thu s n i trogen may not be the key e l ement to the 
causes of a l gae b l ooms si nce f t  i s  conmon 1 y  present i n  
rai nfal l i n  suffic i ent amounts to affect growth of a l gae . 
The most notab l e  cause of ni trogen contami nat ion of 
ground water f s the re l ease of wastewater at or near the 
surface of the earth . The waste waters may or i g i nate 
from a vari ety of sources i ncl udi ng sept ic  tank s ,  i ndustr i a !  
effl uents ,  waste stabi l i zation ponds, waste treatment p l ants,  
s 1 udge l agoon s ,  sani tary l and. fi l l s ,  pr iv ies ,  barnyards, 
l eaking sewer s ,  i r r i gat ion systems , and s imi l ar sources 
( Prue1 and Scheopher , 1 968) . E l l i s ,  et . !.!· • ( 1 948 ) stated 
that eff luents contai ni ng sewage, wastes from s l aughter 
·houses,  and tanneries,  p l u s  var ious  chemi ca l processes,  
frequent l y  contain  ni trogen i n  combinat ions other than 
amnon i a .  A l though these compounds may not be toxic  to fi sh ,  
eventua l l y ,  i f  the waters are stagnant and warm, much of 
· th i s  n i trogen may be converted to anrnoni a .  Thus ,  the or­
gan i c  ni trogen offers a poten t i a l  hazard wh i ch shou l d  be 
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measured and eval uated i n  most cases of organi c  prob l ems . 
Ni trate i s  the h i ghest oxid i z ed state of the ni trogen 
e lement and i s  the form of n i trogen found i n  most wa ste 
organi c matter . These substances--pr i nc i pa l l y  comb i ned 
i n  pota s s i urn, sodium, and ca l c i um sa l t s--are wi de l y  di s ­
tri buted fn  a l l  par ts  of  the wor l d .  I n  many p l aces these 
n i trates occur as deposi t s  known as ni ter beds ( Ni chol s ,  
1 965 ) .  
The concentrat i on and amounts  of the var ious nutr i ents  
i n  runoff from agr i cu l tural areas are the resu l t  of  the 
1 nteractton of ma�y factors . · These factors i ncl ude types 
of crops ,  cu l tura l and conservat i on practi ces ,  l ength and 
steepness of the s l ope, amounts  and di str i bu t i on of precf p � ­
tation, soi l fi l tration and perco l a t i on character i st i c s ,  
and s i ze of contr i buti ng water sheds ( T i nmon s ,  et . !!_. , 1 970) . 
According to A l l i son ( 1 96 6 )  and Hanway ( 1 96 3 )  l each i ng i s  
one of the major channe l s  for movi ng n i trate from the soi l .  
The chi ef channel of loss  i n  norma l agri cu l tura l  practices 
i s  probabl y the l eachi ng wh i ch occurs i n  the fa l l  and 
spr ing months . The majcr gaseous loss i s  bel i eved to be 
molecul ar ni trogen formed from ni trates and n i tri tes by 
unsat i s factory methods of app 1 i c�tion or i n  amoun ts  beyond 
the capaci ty of the soi l to absorb i t  ( Johnston , et . a l . ,  
1 96 5 ;  A l l i son, 1 966 ) .  
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Water runoff i n  the form of ra; n or mel t f ng snow and 
f ee carr i es nutri ents i nto the water cour ses,  thus i ncrea s ­
i ng the eutrophi cat ion processes ( Moe ,  e t .  a 1 . ,  1 968 ) .  A l l . - -
l and, regardl ess  of use, contr ibutes n i trogen to dra i nage, 
a nd i t  i s  di fficu l t  to di s t i ngui sh between the contr i but ion 
of fert i l i zer ,  nutr i ents  washed from dead decay i ng p l ants  
and anima l s ,  and norma l degradat ion product s  of  organic 
mater i a l  in  the soi l ( Keup, 1 970;  Tfmmons , !:.!· a l . ,  1 970; 
V fets ,  1 97 1 ) .  
Interest i n  runoff of water-borne pol l utants has i ncreased 
t n  par t  due to the i ncreasi n g  number of l i ves tock bei ng 
rai sed i n  confi nement .  The tendency to as sume that a l l 
pol lutants come from pi pes  i s  bei ng a l tered to i nc lude such 
runoff water . However , character i za t i on of runoff water 
present s  spec i a l  prob l ems not encountered i n  dea l i ng with 
more confi ned waste sources because i t  i s  usua l l y  i n termi t tent 
and therefore d i ffi cu l t to samp l e  and measur e .  Present work 
. 
i ndi cates that catt l e  feedl ot runoff coul d  be i mportant as a 
source of water pol l ut i on (Prophet , 1 948 ) . Th i s  was confi rmed 
by exper i ence i n  the mf dwest  w�ere conmerci a 1  catt l e  feeding 
has grown rapi d l y  i n  the pa st few years ( Mi ner, !:.!· a l . ,  
1 966 ) .  Hender son ( 1 962)  poi nts  out that s tream pol l ut ion 
by rural drai nage from a watershed wi th  a farm anima l  popu-
. l a t fon can s i gn i f icant l y  affect the total oxygen demand of a 
stream. Mi dwestern farm anima l s  a tone provi de unsewered and 
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untreated excrement s  equ i va l en t  to  that of  a popul a ti on 
of 350 mi l l ion peop l e  (Henderson, 1 962 ) .  P rophet ( 1 969 ) 
found that feedlots  i ntroduce a l arge amount of o�ganic  
mat ter carri ed by a one i nch ra in  from a one acre unsur ­
faced l ot contai ni ng 1 0  s teers was eoual to the untreated 
sewage derived from approximate ly  250 peop l e .  The amount  
of contami nat ion depends on the number of cat t l e  present ,  
the accumu l a t i on of wa stes and the amount of prec i pi tat i on .  
Wi l d  b ird  popu l ations may a l so be cons idered a s  a 
source of nutr i ent s .  Based on s tudi es car r i ed out by 
Pa loump i s  and Starrett ,  McCar ty ( 1 967) est imated that 
one wi l d  duck cont r i butes 1 2. 8  pounds of total  ni trogen 
per acre per year . Sanderson ( McCarty,  1 96 7 )  reported 
a nutr i ent  contr i but ion for domest i c . ducks of 2 . T  pounds 
of tota l n i trogen per duck per year � Based on an average 
wi l d  waterfowl popu l a t i on i n  the Uni ted States of about 
1 00,000, 000 bi rds,  an annual cont r i bution of 200, 500, 000, 000 
pounds of n i t rogen cou l d  be expected. A l though geese tend 
to feed on l and and ducks tend to feed i n  the water,  for 
the most part they may be con s i dered to s imp l y  change the 
forms of nutrients  or to trans l ocate nut r i en t s  from one 
body of water to another area . Thu s ,  whi l e  the acti vi t i es 
of waterfowl may have a beari ng on loca l i zed eutroph i cation,  
the i r  actua l net contri but ion of tota l n i trogen and phos­
phorus i s  perhaps neg l i g i b l e  ( McCar ty,  1 96 7 )  due to the fact 
the water fowl popul at ions are not uni versal  i n  di str i ­
buti on . 
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Has l er ( 1 969 ) states that c i t y  s treets provi de sources 
of requi red nutr i ents ,  both phosphorus and n i trate s .  Storm­
water runoff from rural areas represents  a source of water 
pol l ut i on which i s  not usua l l y  suscepti b l e  to the usual 
abatement procedures avai l ab l e .  I n  order to determine what 
effect rura l runoff has or. r i vers ,  l akes and streams the 
quantity  of water that runs off must  be ascertai ned (Wei d­
ner , �· a l . ,  1 969 ) .  Li ght rains  of long duration or 
heavy ra ins  wi th quan t i t i es of more than 5 nm per day are 
requ i red to produce s i gni f i cant runoff 1 Fr i nk and Wi de l l ,  
1 967 ) .  Thus the quan t i ty of ra i n  i s  impor tant i n  the addi t ion 
of nutr i ents  i nto water courses .  
Crop l and erosi on has st imul ate� extens ive convers ion 
of forested areas to agr icu l ture pract ices .  Wei dner , et . 
a l .  ( 1 969)  found that runoff i s  greatest when row crops 
are p lanted, l e s s  when wheat i s  pl anted and l ea s t  wi th 
meadow and �od. Topsoi l soaks up most of the r a i nwater , 
keepi ng nutri ents i n  the f rrmedi ate area . Moe, et . !!_. ( 1 968) 
noted that s i gni fi cant losses of n i trogen and n i trogen 
compounds can occur under both sod and fa l l ow condi t i on s .  
Whi t e  tota l ni trogen l osses f n  surface runoff water are not 
great enough to be of major i mportance i n  crop production 
procedures . s i gn i ficant l osses can occur i n  thi s way .  Under 
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present reconmended app l i cat ion . r ates ,  the amount of ni tro­
gen i n  runoff water wou l d  not contri bute appreciab ly  to 
ni trate pol l ut ion from thi s source but sho� l d  not be ru led 
out as  the use of n i t rogen fer t i l i zer i s  i ttcreas ing .  
Navone, �· a l .  ( 1 96 3 )  l i st s  fert i l i zer s as  one of the 
three ways ni trogen i n  the form of n i trates,  anmoni um com­
pounds,  or organi c  compounds may enter the surface or 
ground water s .  The trends i n  consumption of ni trogen and 
phosphorus f n  the Uni ted S ta tes has grown due to the use 
of synthet i c  n i t rogen fer t i l i zer s ,  espec i a l l y  i n  the past 
few year s .  I n  the ten yeaf per i od, 1 9 5 3 - 1 96 3 ,  U$�ge has 
. i ncreased by almost 250 percent .  Whether or not ferti l i zer 
const i tute s i gni fi cant sources of stream and l ake pol l ut i on 
i s  debatab l e .  However , i t  mus t  be r ea l i zed that i t  i s  as  
l ea s t  a pos s i b l e  source of  p l an t  nutr i en t s  and shou l d  be 
s tudi ed for future eva l uat ion (V i e t s ,  1 971 ) .  
A l though comnerci a l  fer t i l i zers are added to the farm­
l and conmon l y  i n  an acceptab le  manner,  the handl i ng of 
anima l  manures, as a source of fer t i l i za t i on i s  often 
unacceptabl e .  Wi th runoff from me l t i ng snow and water 
from rai nfa l l ,  sol ubl e  nut r i ents  are car r i ed i nto water 
courses .  I f  the ground i s  frozen and surface runoff occur s ,  
1 00 percent of the sol ub l e  nut r i ents  are carri ed i nto the 
water way ( Sawyer , 1 968) . Proper t iming i s  a pos s i � t e  
sol u t i on to thi s problem. 
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Nf trates and n i tr i tes are produced i n  water and i n  
the soi l as  a resu l t  of prot�i n breakdown. I t  i s  genera l l y  
consi dered that f f  n i tri tes are found i n  the water f t  i s  
an i ndi cator of pol l ut ion and i t  s i gni f i e s  acti ve bac­
ter i a  acti on and the presence of organ i c  matter . Ni trate 
i n  water , f n  the absence of ni tri tes,  are an i ndi cation 
of and an i ndex for past pol l ut ion ( I ng l i sh ,  1 967 ) .  Pro­
teins  are acted upon and converted to n i tri tes by certa i n  
mi croorgani sms .  I f  l arge amount s of  ni tri tes are present 
the f irst  stag�s of the conver s i on of ni trogen compounds 
are tak i ng p l ace. Other mi croorgan i sms act on the n i tri tes 
to further oxi dize them to n i trates whi ch are avai l ab l e  
for use by green p l ant s .  Large Quant i t i es of n i trates 
present i ndicate past  pol l ution by organi c  mater i a l which 
has a l ready been converted i nto n i tr i tes and further con­
ver ted i nto ni trates . I f  the or i g ina l  pol l ut i on was l ong 
pas t  a l l  n i tr i tes  may be converted to n i trates .  
Another ni trogen supp l y  to  biospheric  n i t rogen i s  
deri ved through decomposi t i on of waste  organ i c  n i trogen 
compounds of plants and anima l s .  Decayi ng anima l  bodi es 
a l so contri bute a n i trogen supp l y .  I n  the soi l l ayer, 
which may extend for a few i nches to several feet i n  depth, 
there are conti nuous transformat ions of compounds of ni t­
rogen brought about by a var i ety of mi croorgani sms pre­
sent i n  the soi l .  Under the i nf l uence and act i on of these 
l i vi ng organi sms ,  anYnOn i a  may be produced from such mol e-
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cu l es as protei n ,  urea , amino aci d s ,  and other ni tro­
genovs compounds . The arrrnon i a  may then become oxi di zed 
by a group of organi sms con s i s t i ng of such speci es  as 
N f t rosomor.as , Ni trococc��' Ni trospi �a ,  and Ni trogotoea . 
Probab ly  there are other groups ,  such as  Ni trobacter 
and Ni trocyct i s ,  that carry the oxi dat i on of the ni tr i te 
to n i trate, whi ch i s  the hi ghest oxi da t i on state of n i tro­
gen. To carry on the transformation of anrnoni a th�ough · 
ni trate, condi t i ons of oxi dation mu st be aerob i c  and the 
pH must be s l ight l y  on the a l ka l i ne s i de (a 1 though there 
are some organi sms that wf 1 1  produce n i trates a t  pH 6 
or s l f gh t l y  bel ow) . Thi s  means a buffered soi l wi th a 
ca l c i um carbonate-carbon di ox i de comp l ex i s  needed to 
mai ntai n  the pH . The ca l c i um carbonate may be a h i gh 
l ime sof l or one treated wi th agr i cu l tural l ime . Moi s ture 
must be present i n  proper amounts but the soi l must  not 
be saturated. The sof 1 temperature needed for ammoni f ica­
t i on to take p l ace at the maximum rate mus t  be 4o0-6o0c .  
In  manure pi l es and compost,  arrrnon i um accumu l ates u p  to 
6s0c .  Ni t r i fication by bacter i a  proceeds best at 30°. 35°c 
and cont i nues,  at a s l owi ng rate,  down to s0c .  Therefore 
on the surface of the ear th, the product i on of n i trates 
from organi c  n i trogenous mater i a l  proceeds at an enormous 
rate when proper condi t i ons are met . I t  i s  th i s  conver s ion 
that makes pos s i b l e  the cont i nuous reuse of waste n i trogen, 
usua l l y  i n  the preferred form of n i trate s ,  to feed a l l 
p lant and anima l l i fe on the earth and to prevent the 
accumu l a t ion of unwanted wa ste materi a l  i n  our environ­
ment ( Ni cho l s ,  1 965 ) .  
Ni trogen compounds are used f n  water treatment p l ants . 
I t  i s  estimated that today l ess  than 30 percent of the 
mflnf ci pa t  water i n  the Uni ted States i s  treated wi th 
materi a l s  conta i n i ng n i trogen or phosphoru s .  Thei r  use,  
however, f s  f ncreas i ng s teadi l y ,  and shoul d  top �O percent 
by 1 98 5 .  The ni trogen compounds used for treatment are 
anmoni a  and organi c pol yel ectrol ytes .  Ammoni a  i s  added 
. to a ssure the presence of avai l ab l e ch l or i ne ( a s  ch tor­
amf nes )  at the ends of  the d i s t r i bution l i ne s .  In  1 96 3 ,  
about 1 7  percent o f  the popu l at ion served by mun i ci pa l  
treatment faci l f t f e s  had water di si nfected by thi s proces s .  
The concentrat ion of arrmonf a u sed, however , \ttOu l d  rarel y 
exceed 1 mg/1 ni trogen. Organi c  pol yel ectrol ytes,  ma i n l y  
pol yacry lamf de at present,  are added a l one or wi th i n ­
organi c  coagu l ants to a s s i s t  i n  remova l of turbi d ity  �nd 
color . The concentration woul d  a l ways be l es s  than 0 . 2  mg/1 
n i trogen. Th i s  amount cou l d  be s i gn i f i cant i f  water s 
were di scharged i n  l arge vol ume; however, thi s i s  not the 
case (McCarty,  1 967 ) . 
LEVELS OF NI TROGEN COMPOUNDS I N  NATUR E - - Natura l t y  occurr i ng 
l eve l s  of ni trogen and i t s  compounds i n  nature are ci ted in  
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the l i terature as fol l ow� . Anmon i a ,  n i trate, and ni tr i te 
ccmpounds coMpri se  from 25 to 50 percent of the total 
sol ub l e  n i trogen presen t .  They or i g i nate i n  a 1 1  probabi i i ty 
from the decompo s i t i on of organi c  forms of n i trogen con­
tai ned i n  the mud and debr i s  at the bottom of the l ake .  
They are in  genera l more abundant in  the ID ttom waters 
I 
than i n  the sur face water s .  The cause of sudden changes 
i n  the concentration of these compounds i s  probabl y due 
to a combinat i on of temperature, oxygen, l i ght , ammonia  
and n i tra -produc i ng bacter i a .  I n  the spr i ng when the 
surface and bottom waters become thorough l y  mi xed, the 
l ake becomes uni form throughout and the bottom and surfa�e c  
samp les  conta i n  approximate l y  the same ouanti t i e s  of 
anmon f a  and ni trate . Later when strat i fication takes 
pl ace ear l y  i n  the sunmer , the ni trates decrease, and the 
anmon i a  i n  the hypol imnion i ncreases . At thi s t ime oxygen 
f s  pract i cal l y  absent from the l ower �aters and species  
of deni trf fyi ng organi sms appear . The l owest  concentration 
of anmon i a ,  n i tr i tes and ni trates i n  the surface zone 
occur f n  the l ate sunmer and ear l y  fa l l .  The p l ant l i fe 
f s  st i l l  u s i ng consi derab l e  quanti t i es of these forms of 
n i trogen, but l i tt l e  reaches the upper l evel s from the 
bottom strata at thi s t i me of the year . The free amino 
n i trogen var i e s  from 5 to 1 5  percent ,  and the pept i de 
ni trogen from 1 5  to 35 percent of the sol ub l e  ni trogen . 
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Both i ncrease s l ow l y  through the fal l and wi nter , and then 
decrease i n  the spr ing and su:rmer . Nei t�ar free ni trogen 
or pept ide ni trogen show the vi o l ent changes noted for 
ammonia  and n� trate s .  They are s l i ght 1 y  h i gher i n  the 
bottom water than i n  the sur face water ( Domoga1 1 a ,  et . a l . ,  
1 925 ;  MacCr irrmon and Kel so ,  1 970) . 
Leve l s ,  sea sona l var i ation, ranges and natur a l  occur ­
r i ng amounts of var i ous  ni trogen compounds have been 
studi ed by such men as  Oomoga l l a,  Juday, and Peterson ( 1 92 5 } ,  
Domoga l l a and Fred ( 1 926 ) ,  Yoshimura ( 1 932 ) ,  Pennak ( 1 946 ) ,  
S l ack ( 1 955 ) ,  Moy l e  ( 1 956 ) ,  Hutch i nson ( 1 957) , Bamfor th 
( 1 958 ) ,  Navone, Harmon and Voy l es ( 1 96 3 ) ,  Egg l i shaw and 
Mackey ( 1 967) , Hi ggins and Fruh ( 1 968 ) ,  S tern ( 1 968 ) ,  
Su l l i van and Hul l i nger ( 1 969 ) ,  MacCrinr.ion and Kel so ( 1 970) , 
Woodson and Atkinson ( 1 970 ) ,  and Tay l or ,  Edwards and Simp­
son ( 1 97 1 ) .  See Tab l e  1 for i nformat i on concerni ng l eve l s 
of the var ious ni trogen compounds . 
TOX I C I TY LIMITS OF NI TROGEN- -The toxi c i ty l i mi t s  for ni t rogen 
compounds are of concern to us  because of human and anima l  
consumpt i on of water . A di sease, methemog l obi nemi a ,  i s  
caused when ni trates from dri nki ng water are changed i n  
the i ntest ina l  tract to n i t r i tes .  When these ni tri tes are 
formed and absorbed i n to the b lood stream they compete for 
recept i on on the hemog l ob i n  mo l ecu l e  (Waring ,  1 959 ; Vi e t s ,  
1 97 1 ) .  I t  shou l d  be poi nted out that 1 0  ppm of ni trate-
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n i trogen i s  equal to 44 . 3  ppm of n i trate radical ( N0 3) .  
The USPHS Dr inki ng Wo ter Standards recommend�d that a 
1 fmi t of 45 ppm ( N03 ) i on be used, for the present,  as  a 
l imi t for ni trat�s . Thf s fi gure re� 1 1 y  means 1 0  ppm of 
ni trate n i trogen . Accordi ng to Sol l man (N ichol s ,  1 965 ) ,  
i norganic  n i trates are not reduced i n  the b lood stream. 
Methemog lobi nemi a i s  cau sed by the ni tr i te ion and not the 
n i trate i ons . Reduct ion of the n i trate must  take p l ace 
before absorpt ion from the d i gesti ve tract or the ni tri te 
must be present i n  the consumed water ( Ni chol s ,  1 96 5 ;  
V i e t s ,  1 9 7 1 ) .  Methemog l obi nemi a i s  most not i ceab l e  i n  
i nfan t s . E l l i s , et .  �· ( 1 948)  determi ned the arrrnon f a  
compounds are detrimenta l or l etha l  i f  greater than 2 . 5  ppm. 
Ni trates , when i ngested by l i vestock from ei ther 
water or forages, causes a cyanosi s  si mi l ar i n  most res­
pects to methemog l obi nemi a in  i nfan t s .  tt  appears that 
the type of ration s ,  rate ,of i ntake, and l evel of n i trates 
f n  the food and water determi ne the degree of toxi ci t y .  
The cyanos i s  i s  caused by the reduc t i on of ni trates to 
n f t r f tes i n  the rumen of anima l s  by the action of bacter i a .  
The ni tr i te,  upon absorption by the anima l ,  poi sons the 
anf ma 1  by chang i ng the hemog l ob i n  of the b lood,  so oxygen 
cannot reach the body t i ssues i n  the proper amounts .  As  
ci ted by Nicho l s  { 1 965) , Smi th came to the conc l u s i on that 
the concentrat ion of 5 ppm of ni trate i n  the water i s  suff i ­
c i ent to cause cyanos i s  i n  l i vestock . These n i trates may 
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be der i ved frocn contami nation of wel l water from feed­
lots,  barnyards- and si los  and not from ferti l i zation 
procedures  (Hanway, 1 96 3 ;  Ni chol s ,  1 965) . 
RELATION TO BIOTA-- Sawyer ( 1 947 ) ,  through observations of 
the Madi son Lakes, found that nui sance a l gae b l ooms can 
be expected when i norgani c  ni trogen exceeds 0 . 3  mg/1 . 
Sawyer ( 1 952)  stated that i f  a concentrat i on of 0 . 3 mg/1 
n i t rogen were present dur i n g  the spri ng overturn, a l gae 
b l ooms cou l d  be expected l a ter i n  the year . Prescott ( 1 948) 
stated that bodies  of water we l l  suppl i ed wi th n i trates 
have produ�ed l arge phytopl ankton b l ooms . Mccombi e ( 1 95 3 )  
poi nted out that n i trogen i s  a n  importdnt l i nk i n  the 
ch l orophy l l  mol ecu l e  and a n i trogen defici ency may resu l t  
i n  l im i t i ng the number of phytopl ankton . Mackenthun, 
e t .  a 1 . ,  ( 1 964 ) ,  suggested that a conti nua l nutr i ent suppl y 
- -
i s  not needed for a l gae product i on .  After the i n i t i a l  
st imu l u s ,  the recyc l i ng of the nutr i ents wi thi n the l ake 
f s suff i ci ent to promote a l ga l  b l ooms for a number of years 
wi thout substanti a l  i n f l ow from the other contri buting 
sources .  
PHOSPHORUS I N  G ENERAL--Phosphorus i s  the second of the two 
el ements  taki ng a ttent i on for importance i n  producti vi ty 
· studi es  ( Fruh, e t .  !!_. , 1 966 ) .  Compounds of n i trogen and 
phosphorus are wide l y  di s t r i buted throughout the earth 
( McCart y ,  1 967 ) .  McCarty ( 1 970) stated that l i terature 
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searchi ng i ndicated that of a l l essent i a l  e l ements ,  phos­
phor�s and n i trogen were the ones that ar.e the most l i ke l y  
to be i n  l i mi ted supp l y  i n  natural water s .  Due to the 
fact that these two el ements di s sol ve to a l e s s  extent 
i n  the wa ters of l akes and seas then any nutriments they 
are regarded i mportant and exh i b i t  Lef b i g ' s  Law of the 
Minimum. 
Phosphorus appears i n  Grovp V of the Peri odi c Tab l e ,  
and t s  i n  the second row. I t  appears under normal condi t ions 
onl y  i n  the form of chemical compounds . For our purposes ,  
the free atcms or the f r  i ons  ne�d �ot be  con�i dered. The 
coordination number of phosphorus ranges from 1 through 6 .  
However , the important natural compounds exh i bi t on l y  a 
coordination number of 4 for phosphorus .  Indeed, the 
preva l ent c l a s s  of phosphorus-based mo l ecu l e s  i n  both 
b io logy and geology i s  the phosphate group of compounds 
i n  wh i ch each phosphorus a tom i s  tetrahedra l l y surrounded 
by four oxygens . In these and many other comnon structures, 
the phosphorus i s  el ectroposi t ive to i t s  nei ghbor i ng atoms, 
and there i s  some feedback of the unshared pai r s  of e l ec­
trons on nei ghbors i n to the other orbi tal s of the phosphorus 
(McCarty, 1 970) . 
In order of abundance, phosphorus i s  est imated to be 
e l eventh among e l ements  i n  i gneous rocks on the earth ' s  
surface . Phosphate occur s  i n  a l l kn�wn mi nera l s  as  ortho-
phosphate, the ful l y  ioni zed form of which f s  represented 
as ( P04)
- 3 . One mfneral fami l y ,  the apa � i tes,  represent 
by far the ma j or amount of the phosphorus i n  the earth ' s  
crust .  The i gneous rocks a s  we l l  �s  the sedimentary rocks 
are wi th onl y  a few exceptions  a 1 1 apati tes ( McCarty,  1 970) . 
. 
FORMS OF PHOSPHORUS--Di sso l ved phosphorus may exi st i n  aqueous 
- 3  - 2  -
sol ution a s :  orthophosphate (P04 , HP04 , H2P04 , H 3P04) ;  
other comp l ex or i norgan ic  condensed phospha tes ,  tetra­
metaphosphates ; and organi c orthophosphates . Organi c phos­
phorus compounds i n  soi l s  and i n  natural wa ters sre the 
products of biological  proces ses . Almost no information 
f s  ava i l ab l e  to i dent i fy the speci f i c  compounds or groups 
of compounds that may make up a di s so l ved organic-phosphorus 
fract i on i n  wa ste eff l uent s ,  agr icul tur a l  soi l -drai nage 
water or surface water ( McCarty, 1 970) . 
Hutchi nson ( 1 957 )  ha.s empl oyed four categor i es i n  
di scu s s i ng the phosphate cyc l e  i n  l akes: sol ub l e  phos­
phate phosphorus ; aci d-sol ub l e  suspended ( seston i c )  phos­
phorus ;  organic  sol uble  ( and col l oi da l ) phosphorus ; and 
organi c  suspended ( se s toni c  phosphoru5 ( McCarty,  1 970) . 
Sol ubl e  phosphorus i n  freshwa ter i s  be l i eved to exi st as  
orthophosphate, a l though thf  s organ ic  form represents  on l y  
a sma l l  fract i on of the total phosphorus,  i t  i s  the es sent i a l  
nutri ent for p l ant and anima l l f fe ( Rei d, 1 96 1 ) .  
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THE PHOSPHORUS CYCL E--The phosphoru5 cyc l e  i s  i l l u s trated 
by McCarty ( 1 970) . Large quanti ti es of <?n l y  s l i gh t l y  
sol ub l e  minera l phosphate on the earth ' s  surface cons t i ­
tute an a lmost unl imi ted reservoi r of phosphorus which i s ,  
i n  a sense, somewhat para l l e l  to the atmospheri c-ni trogen 
reservoir  of the n i trogen cyc l e .  Sol ub le  i norgan i c  phos­
phorus i n  natura l waters resu l t s from the weatheri ng and 
sol ut ion of crysta l l i ne and/or amorphorus par ti cul �te 
phosphate mi nera l s  contai ned i n  the water or present i n  
t he mi nera l s  of the soi l .  The phosphate mir.era l s  are 
re lat ive l y  i nsol ubl e and rates of sol ution are s l ow .  Exces �  
quant i ti e s  of sol ubl e  or thophosphate, which may a t  t imes 
resu l t ,  may precipi tate and aga i n  form poor l y  sol ubl e  
part icu l ate phosphates . Comp l ex or condensed phosphates , 
whi ch are l arge l y  man-made for use  i n  detergents ,  water 
treatment, and so forth, are di scharged wi th dome s t i c  and 
i ndustr i a l  waste water s .  These condensed phosphates are 
a l so generated by a l l  l i vi ng organi sms . They are unstab l e  
i n  water, where they are s l owl y hydrol yzed to the or.tho­
phosphate forms . Sol ub l e  orthophosphate i s  readi l y  
ass imi l ated by p l an t s  and other aquatic organi sms, form-
i ng part icu l ate organ ic  phosphorus .  Ei ther duri ng growth 
or death of biologica l  l i fe ,  sol ub l e  compounds that contain 
organic  phosphorus may be excreted i nto so l ut ion .  These 
compounds are e i ther reassimi l a ted to form par t i cu l ate 
5 1  
organi c  phosphorus  or,  through degradation,  are converted 
back to i norgan i c  orthophosphates . A certa in  por t ion of 
the organic phosphorus becomes i ncorporated i nto refrac­
tory b iol ogical  mater i a l s .  ihe re fractory organi c  phos­
phorus i s  re lat ive l y  unavai l a b l e  for subsequent biolog i ca l  
growth and may set t l e  to form part of the s l udge depos i t s  
and organic muds of r i vers and l akes ( McCarty, 1 970 ) .  
Hutchi nson and Bowen ( 1 947 ) ,  i n  a di rect demonstration of 
the phosphorus cyc l e  i n  a sma l l take,  noted that wi th a 
very stab l e  thermal stra ti fi cat ion i n  sumner , there i s  a 
continual l i beration of phosphorus f�om .the mud i nt� th� 
free water . Such of thi s phosphorus a s  enter s the i l l umi ­
nated l ayer s of the l ake i s  bel i eved to be taken up by 
the phytopl ankton , l ater to be sedimented as a f i ne ra in  of 
par t i cu l ate matter , par t l y  dead phytopl ankton and a l so 
feces from zoop l ankton feedi ng on the p l ant cel l s .  The 
resul tant movement of phosphorus i s  thus bel i eved to be 
a hor i zonta l  movement i nto the free water as phosphate, 
and a vert ica l  downward movement a s  seston or par t i cu l a te 
matter . The very l ow concentrat ion usual l y  observed i n  
sumner i n  the surface water s of the l ake are thus to be 
regarded as steady state concentration s ,  ma i nta i ned at  
l ow l evel s by the act ivi ty of the phytopl ankton , the rate 
of devel opment of which depends rather on the rate of 
supply  of phosphate i ons from the mud than on the i r  con-
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centrat ion i n  the free water (Hutch inson , 1 957 ; Sawyer , 
1 968;  Russe l l -Hunter , 1 970) . · 
SOURC ES  OF PHOSPHORUS- - Sources of phosphorus i n  our aaua t i c  
environment are a s  var i ed for thi s e l ement as for ni trogen . 
The major deposi ts  of phosphorus,  whi ch are i n  the form 
of phosphor i te ores ,  pr imar i l y  the mineral f l ourapati te, 
con s i s t s  of secondary rocks that g ive geological  evi dence 
of the phosphorus havi ng been uti l i z ed and concentrated 
i n  aqua t i c  bfologica l  processes i n  the di stant past ( McCarty ,  
1 970 ) .  McCarty ( 1 96 7 )  stated there f s  about 1 60 bi l l i on 
pounds of phosphorus -conta i n i ng compounds per acre of the 
surface of the earth .  
The sediment of the eutrophi c  l akes i s  capab l e  of 
absorbing a l a rge amount of phosphorus from the water . The 
capabi l i ty of the sediment t� absorb consi derab l e  weak l y  
bonded phosphorus means that l arge i n f  l uxes of phosphorus 
i nto the l ake may be hel d  temporar i l y and subseouent l y  
rel ea sed to growi ng a l gae and aqua t i c  p l ants ( Harter,  1 968) . 
Another source of phosphate i n  aquat i c  habi tats  i s  
i t s  rel ease from l ake mud by protozoans ( Barret t ,  1 95 3 ;  
Harter, 1 968 ;  Fi tzgeral d ,  1 970 ) .  Hooper and E l l i ott ( 1 953)  
ci ted l i terature whi ch i ndicated that bacteri a l  decompo­
s i t ion of p l ankton b r i ngs  about rapi d l i beration of i nor ­
ganic phosphorus i n  sea water . A l so the rel ease of phos­
phorus from autol yzed bacter i a l  ce l l s  has been observed 
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i n  sea water . The i ncrease i n  the phosphate content of 
sea water when agi tated wi th bottom mud, . due to the break­
down of bacter i a l  cel l s ,  has been noted. In fresh water , 
r egenerat ion of phosphate takes p l jce to a l arge extent 
a t  the surface of the bottom mud and i nvolves the act i on 
of bacter i a ,  other observers stated. Hooper and ,E l l iott ' s  
exper iments suggested that ci l i ated organi sms may a l so 
carry on a di �ect transformat ion of the di s so l ved organic 
phosphorus present i n  thi s habi tat that i s  i ndependent 
of bacteri a l  action .  
The transport of phosphorus to surf ace water by 
drai nage of agr i cu l tural l ands i s  re l ated to many var i ab l e s .  
Phosphorus i s  hel d qui te t i ght l y  to soi l par t ic les  by 
precipi tation, sorption, or comp l ex formation s .  Thus ,  the 
forms i n  whi ch the phosphorus i s  carri ed to lakes and 
r i ver s wi l l  be principa l l y  two: sol ub l e  i norgani c  phos­
phorus and i nsol ub l e  ( usua l l y  absorbed or prec i pi tated) 
phosphorus .  Appreci ab l e  amounts of i nsol ubl e phosphorus 
are expected to be present f n  surface dra i nage, whi l e  
essenti a l l y  on l y  sol ubl e phosphorus wi l l  be i n  surface 
drai nage. Leve l s  of phosphorus are h i gh enough i n  r a i nfa l l 
to warrant thei r con s i derat ion i n  lake,  stream and f mpound­
ment fert i l i zat ion prob l ems (Wei be l , e t .  !l·• · 1 966) ' .  Wei be l , 
e t .  a l . ,  reported average year l y  concentrations of 0 . 24 mg/1 
phosphorus . These l evel s  are suffici ent to support 
p l ank ton growth . 
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Fer t i l i zer app l i cations  represent the ma j or source 
of phosphorus to the soi l .  Phosphorus ,  however , i s  not 
rapi d l y  l ost  from the soi l as  i s  ni trogen, but rema1ns  
11fi xed11 and on l y  s l ow l y  becomes avai l ab l e  for crop growth . 
The app l i cations  of phosphorus ferti l i zers have exceeded 
the rate of uti l i zation or loss  so that a bui l d  up of mater ­
ia l s  i n  soi l s  has occurred. Thi s  i s  one of the reported 
reasons why the phosphate ferti l i zer usage l eve l s have 
l evel ed off somewhat dur ing the 1 9501 s .  The present 
app l icati on however appears to st i l l  exceed the l osses 
from the soi l ( Johnston, e t . !.!_. ,  1 96 5 ;  McCarty ,  1 967 ;  
Vi ets,  1 97 1 ) .  
A s  stated i n  the secti on on sources of n i trogen, 
phosphorus content i n  farm ani mal  excreta i s  h i gh . Due to 
the l a rge number of anima l s  and the amount of wa ste 
materi a l  produced, farm anima l s  shou l d  not be i gnored as 
a source of enri chment for water way s .  
Waterfowl , l i kewi se; · contribute to the phosphorus 
found i n  aquat i c  area s .  Studi es  i ndicate that one wi l d  
duck contributes 2 . 6  pounds of sol ub l e  phosphorus per 
acre per year,  and 5 . 6  pounds of tota l phosphorus per 
.acre per year . Domestic  ducks contri bute 0 . 4  pounds of 
sol ub l e  phosphorus per duck per year and 0 . 9  pounds of 
total  phosphorus per duck per year . Based on an average 
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wi l d  waterfow1 popul a t i on i n  the Un i ted States of about 
1 00;000; 000 b i rds ,  an annua l contri bution of from 90-
200, 000, 000 pounds of phosphorus cou l d  be expected ( McCar ty, 
1 967 ) . Indeed thi s woul d  be suffici ent to stimul ate 
l oca l i zed eutroph i cation .  
Phosphorus i n  domest ic  sewage resu l ts from the fol l ow­
i ng sources :  ( 1 )  human wa stes --fece s ,  ur ine ,  waste food 
di sposa l ,  ( 2 )  detergen t s ,  ( 3) carri ag� water s ,  ( 4 )  i nfi t ­
tratfon water s .  Human wa stes and detergents are norma l l y  
the greatest contri butor s .  Human wa ste  contr i but ions may 
be est imated from per capi ta dietary pi1osphorus r equ i r e ­
men t s ,  dai l y  per capi ta phosphorus excretion s ,  and dai l y  
per capi ta phosphorus contr i butions  to waste wa ters 
tMcCarty ,  1 967 ) .  
The contr i bution of detergents to the phosphorus con­
tent of domestic waste water has been estimated by a 
number of i nves t i gation s .  Sawyer, for 1 950 , estimated 
that the detergent i ndustry contributed about 1 . 6 pounds 
of phosphorus per capi ta per year whi l e  an estimated 
va l ue of 1 . 9 pounds of phosphorus per capi ta per year 
was made for 1 95 5  by Eng lebrecht and Morgan, accord i ng to 
McCarty { 1 967 ) .  Based on the data from 1 958 the detergent 
contri but i on wou l d  be 2 . 1  pounds per capi ta per year . 
Thus , the contri but ion of detergent deri ved phosphorus to 
domest ic  wastes cou l d  equa l or exceed that from the other 
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sources .  Sawyer ( 1 95 2 )  indicated that detergent based 
phosphorus represents  50-75 percent of the tota l phos­
phorus concentration i n  domestic  water . Ri ses i n  tota l 
per capi ta contri buti ons occurred at the same t ime syn­
thetic detergents gai ned wi de acceptance and populari ty 
(McCarty,  1 967) . 
The average annual runoff i n  the Uni ted States i s  
about 450, 000 bi l l i on gal lon s .  Most of thi s passes over 
rura l , non-agricul tura l  l and and shou l d  be re l ati ve l y  
l ow i n  both n i trogen and phosphoru s .  Wi th an estimated 
ni trogen concentrat ion ·of 0 . 0-0 . 5  mg/1 , the ni trogen 
contri bution fr<"m thi s source wou l d  be about 400 to 1 . 900 
mi l l i on pounds per year . Wi th an est imated concentration 
of 0 . 04 to 0 . 2  mg/1 of phosphorus contri but ion by rura l 
non-agricul tura l  runoff wou l d  range from 1 50- 750, 000,000 
pounds per year . 
LEVELS OF PHOSPHORUS I N  NATUR E-- Seasonal var i a t ions have 
been observed by several  groups of workers ( Moy l e , 1 956;  
Cowg i l l ,  1 963; Heron, 1 96 1 ) .  Genera l l y  i n  ponds and l akes 
maximal l eve l s  occurred dur i ng the wi nter and fa l l  months 
before turnover . The h i gh l evel i s  attr ibuted to runoff 
and ra i nfa l l by Armi tage ( 1 962 ) . Seasonal add i t i ons  of 
phosphorus  due to fert i l i z er s are thought to di sappear 
wi th i n  a week after thei r addi t ion accordi ng to Ze l l er 
( 1 953 ) , Barrett ( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  and Banerj ea and Mandel ( 1 96 5 ) . 
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The i nsolubi l i ty and sett l i ng of fert i l i zers accounted 
for the constant  1 ncrease of phosphate on the pond bottom� 
observed by Zel l er ( 1 953 ) . Barrett ( 1 953 )  attr ibu ted th i s  
i ncrease tc h ! g h  l evel s of a l ka l i ni ty ; rt  the l akes he 
studi ed. Banerj ea and Mandel ( 1 965)  attri buted drops i n  
the l eve l s  of phosphate to the formation of i nsol ubl e  
phospha tes due to the j o i n i ng wi th mo l ecu l es of i ron , 
a l umi num, and magnes i um i n  aci d soi l s  of the bottom 
whi l e  i n  a l ka l i ne bottoms i nsol ubl e phosphate are thought 
to form due to the ca l c i um .  pH i s  thought to affect 
solubi l i ty of phosphates accordi ng to Moy l e  ( 1 956 ) .  Phos­
phates are nea r l y  i nsol ub le  at pH of 1 0 . 5 ,  because the 
phosphates tend to be prec i pi tated at thi s h i gh l eve l i n  
the presence of carbonate a s  cal c i um phosphate. In nature, 
rai ses in pH are l i ke l y  to occur whe� a l gae are car r y i ng 
out photosynthesi s .  During the photosynthet ic  process 
the p l ant cel l s  consume carbon diox i de and reduce f t  to 
a carbohydrate. The reduction of· carbon dioxi de rai ses 
the pH . When the photosynthet ic  proces s  s l ows down , dur i ng 
the n i ght ,  precipi tated phosphates go i nto sol ut i on aga i n  
a s  carbon dioxi de f s  avai l ab l e  and the pH i s  proper . Thus 
diurnal cyc l i ng of phosphat es has been observed rel ated to 
pH ( Moy l e ,  1 9 56 ) .  
Natura l occurr i ng l eve l s  and sea sona l ranges have 
been studi ed and reported by Juday , B i rge,  Kenmerer , and 
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Rob i nson ( 1 927 ) ;  Juday and Bi rge ( 1 9 3 1 ) ;  Yosh i mura ( 1 9 32) ; 
Lackey, Watt i e, Kachmar and P l ack ( 1 943) ; Pennak ( 1 946 ) ;  
Neel ( 1 95 1 ) ;  S l ack ( 1 955 ) ; Moy l e  ( 1 9 56 ) ;  R i g l er ( 1 964 ) ;  
H i gg i n s  and Fruh ( 1 968 ) ;  Stern ( 1 968 ) ;  Keup, McKee, 
Raabe, Warner ( 1 970) ; MacCrinmon and Kel so ( 1 970) ; 
Woodson and Atkins  ( 1 970) ; and Tay lor ,  Edwards , and Si mp­
son ( 1 97 1 ) .  See Tab l e  l for l eve l s  of phosphorus com­
pounds norma l for natura l  water s .  
TOX I C I TY LEVELS OF PHOS�HORUS- - Nutri ent l eve l s  not on l y  
st imu l a te nu i sance a l gae b l ooms but may cause toxi c 
effects  on organi sms a ssoc i a ted wi th aqua t i c  hab i tats . 
E l l i s , !:.!· !..!.· ( 1 948) s tated that phosphates are not toxic  
i n  the quan t i t i es usua l l y  found in  t ake� and streams wi th 
the season . However,  phosphate determi nations are often 
necessary because sma l l  amounts of phosphate are es sent i a l  
to both aqua t i c  p l ant and an imal l i fe,  and phosphate  may 
be f nvol ved f n  some types of pol l ut i on .  Chu ( 1 94 3 )  noted 
that a marked i nh i b i t i ng effect wi l l  occur i n  concen­
trat i on s  of phosphorus from 45 ppm upward for certa i n  
a l gae spec ies  he studi ed. 
R ELATIONSHIP  OF PHOSPHORUS TO BIOTA- - In hi s observa t i ons  
of  the Madi son Lakes Sawyer ( 1 947) found that l eve l s  of 
0 . 0 1  mg/1 phosphorus cou l d  s t imu l a te an a l gae b l oom when 
0 . 3  mg/1 i norgani c ni trogen was presen t .  Later i n  1 9 5 2 ,  
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Sawyer stated l eve l s of 0 . 0 1 5 mg/1 phosphorus and 0 . 3 mg/1 
n i trogen were present i n  the spr i ng ov�r turn ;he predi cted 
an a l gae b l oom l ater i n  the yea r .  Moy l e  { 1 956 ) stated 
that mid- sunrner bl ue-green d l gae b l oom5 were produced i n  38 
l akes he samp l ed.  He conc l uded that the l akes were not 
deep enough to produce a thermoc l i ne and tha t the ci rcu­
l a t i on of i norganic phosphorus was the ma j or cause of the 
a l gae b l �oms s i nce there was a conti nua l  supp l y  of the 
el ement .  Average tota l  phosphorus l eve l s i n  the l akes 
he studi ed were 0 . 1 9  mg/1 wi th a range from 0 . 0 3  to 1 . 0 mg/1 . 
In  1 966 Sawyer puh l i shed h i s  fi ndings and fe l t  p�osphorus 
seemed to be stimul atory to the ni trogen - f i x i ng bl ue-green 
a l gae. Due to thi s fact phosphorus may be con s i dered 
more strong l y  the key el ement i n  biolog t ca l  productivi ty .  
Recycl i ng of  mater i a l s  f s  comnon l y  su'ffi ci ent to st imu late 
a l gae b l ooms, therefore once an i ni t i a l  fer ti l i zation ' has 
occurred repeated b l ooms may be observed even though sub­
sequent fer t i l i za t i on has not occurred. Accordi ng to 
Tay l or { 1 967 )  phosphorus i s  the pr i nc i pa l  nutr i ent i nf l uenci ng 
fer t i l i ty f n  natural  water s .  He concl uded that even sma l l  
i ncreases i n  phosphorus concentra tions wi l l  s t imu l ate the 
growth of a l gae and other organi sms .  Thi s resu l ts i n  r i vers 
and lakes being unsui tab l e  for recreat ional purposes and 
i ncreases pur i f i cat ion cos t s .  A l gae i s  severel y l imi ted 
by a concentra tion of phosphorus be low 0 . 01 . Concentra-
t i ons of 0 . 05 ppm or h i gher wi l l  permi t profuse growth 
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wh ich eventua l l y l i mi ts  i t se l f  ·to the depth of l i ght 
penetrat ion . According to Hutchi n�on { 1 957)  most l akes 
contai n  0 . 0 1  to 0 . 0 3  phosphates;  thus addi ng a very sma l l  
amount of phosphorus  i s  l i k e l y  to d1ama t i ca l l y  i ncrease 
bi o log i ca l  act i vi ty .  
CARBON I N  G ENERAL--Carbon i s  another e l ement e ssent i a l  to 
the construct ion of a l l carbohydrates and protei n mol e ­
cu l es .  Photosynthe s i s  i s  the process by whi ch gr een 
p l ants  ass imi l a te carbon . Therefore a l i mi ted carbon 
supp l y  wi l l  affect the rate of the photosynthetic  mechani sm 
di rect l y .  L i kewi se rates of other �et�bo l i c  processes wi l l  
be affected i ndirect l y .  Free carbon dioxi de ( co2 ) ,  h a l f ­
bound carbon dioxi de (Hco 3 ) ,  or bound carbon di ox i de ( co3 ) 
are the forms of carbon present i n  the aouat i c  envi ronmen t .  
Phytopl ankton can a s s imi l ate free and hal f-bound carbon 
di rect l y  and bound carbon diox i de when the carbona tes 
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di ssoci ate ( Mccombie ,  1 9 52 ) .  Carbonates serve as a 
r eservoi r to store up carbon dioxide when i t  i s  abundant 
and then when f t  i s  scarce r e l ease i t  for uti l i zat ion 
(We l ch ,  1 9 52 ) .  The source of carbon dioxi de may be var i ed .  
Carbon dioxide may be ma i n l y  produced dur i ng decomposi t ion 
or organi c detr i tu s .  Other sources i nc l ude l each i ng from 
l ime deposi t s ,  d; ffus i on from the �tn'IOs?here, respi ration 
of organi sms ( E l l i s , et .  �. , 1 948;  P i tty ,  1 968 ) .  
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The bufferi ng system of natur a l  waters i s  impor tant 
f n  producti vi ty and i s  affected by carbona te l evel s ,  pH , 
a l ka l i ni ty and hardness of the water . Wa ters wi th abun­
dant concentra t ions of i ons have been observed to have 
the most product i vi ty . Thi s  i s  true not on l y  due to the 
amount of i on s ,  but a l so due to the h i gh bufferi ng 
capaci ty which keeps the water more abl e to accept and 
absorb foreign substances wi thout drast ic  changes . Buffer­
i ng act ion i s  l east  effecti ve between pH range of 8 . 2  
and 8 . 6  ( Sechr i st ,  1 960) . 
Free r.arbon dioxi de i s  never fb und i n  water havi ng 
a pH of above 8 . 3 .  At l evel s hi gher than th i s  bound 
carbona te i s  the on l y  form found and mar l  i s  formed due 
to carbonate d�posi t ion .  Mar l  i s  l arge l y  ca l ci um car ­
bonate and magnes ium carbona te and f· s formed by a vari ety 
of organi sms such as certain  rooted, submerged p l ants ; 
mar l - forming a l gae: mol l usks which form ca l careous shel l s ;  
and some i nsects .  Mar l i s  a soft whi te crumbl y  deposi t  
(Wel ch,  1 9 5 2 ) . Ha l f-bound carbon di oxi de or bi carbonates 
are uns tab l e  compounds and occur between pH l eve l s  of 4 . 5  
and 8 . 3 .  Due to the fact that ha l f-bound carbon dioxi de . 
i s  readi l y  abl e to gi ve up the carbonate ion to the photo­
synthet i c  process i t  gen�ra l l y becomes a bcund carbon 
dioxi de compound and i s  ab l e  to take up free carbon dio­
xi de i f  f t  i s  present (Wel ch ,  1 95 2 ;  B r i nk and Wide l l ,  1 967) . 
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Fol l owi ng 2 rai n Neel ( 1 95 1 ) observed decreased va l ues 
f n  pH due to thP. tremendous d� l ut i ng effect of neutra?  
rain wa ter . 
Leve l �  of carbon dioxi de have been studi ed i n  aquati c 
habi tats by Neel ( 1 9 5 1 ) ;  Hutch i nson ( 1 9 57 ) ;  H i gg i ns and 
Fruh ( 1 968 ) ;  MacCri l111lon and Kel so ( 1 970) . 
PH VALUES- -McComb i e  ( 1 953 )  stated that hydrogen- ion con­
centration i n  an aquati c  habi tat may act on the phyto­
p l ankton a s  a control l i ng or as a l etha l factor depending 
on i t s l evel . I t  i s  specu l ated that the pH acts a s  a 
control l i n� factor by governing the r ate of some enzymatic 
act i vi t i es wi th i n  the cel l s .  The l etha l effect wou l d  be 
demonstrated when the pH reaches va l ues  out s i de the 
tol erance l imi ts  for a spec i e s .  Some spec i es adapt to 
a t ka l f ne condi t ions whi t e  others . f l our i sh under aci d con­
di t ion s .  The i n f l uence of pH on the growth and survi va l 
of phytopl ank ton i s  compl icated because the pH of the 
envi ronment i s  dependent on l eve l s  of other factor s .  I t  
i s  a l so wel l  known that a heavy growth of phytop l ankton 
can ra i se the pH of the envi ronment when photosynthesi s 
reduces the carbon dfoxide content of the wa ter . The 
photosynthetic proces s  i s  based on the reduct ion of carbon 
which i s  taken in to the p l ant cel l s  i n  the form of carbon 
dioxi de . The lower i ng of the carbon dioxi de l evel rai ses 
the pH of the area . Seasona l l evel s of pH and ranges of 
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va l ues have been reported by Lackey ( 1 94 3 ) ;  Nee l ( 1 9 5 1 ) ;  
Bamforth ( 1 958 ) ;  Bamfor th ( 1 96 2 ) ;  Ward an� Sei bert ( 1 96 3 ) ; 
R i g l er { 1 964 ) ;  Egg l i shaw and Mackey ( 1 968 ) ;  Hal sey ( 1 96 8 ) ;  
Harr e l  and Dorr i s ( 1 968) ;  H i ggins  and Fruh ( 1 96 8 ) ;  Stern 
( 1 96 8 ) ;  MacCr fnTnon and Kel so ( 1 970 ) ;  Mathi s and Myers ( 1 970) ; 
Woodson and Atki ns  ( 1 970 ) .  See Tab l e  i for norma l pH l eve l s .  
ALKALINITY - - Tota l a l ka l i n i ty va l ues express concentra t i ons  
of two substances di rect i y  necessary to p l ant l f fe,  ca l ­
c ium and carbon dioxide .  I t  resul ts  from the ent i re bio­
l og i c a l  and chemi cal sys tem of water . Usua l l y  wa ter wi th 
a l ow tota � a l ka l i n i ty a l so has low concentrations  of 
other sa l t s i nc l udi ng phosphorus and ni trogen compounds 
( Moy l e ,  1 956) . MacCrfnmon and Ke l so ( 1 970) found total  
a l ka l f n f ty was hi ghest  dur i ng l ate surrmer , fa l l  and ear l y  
wf nter and l owest during  spr i ng and ear l y  summer f n  the 
Grand R f ver in Ontario .  A l ka l in i ty of water s ,  a s  usua l l y  
i nterpreted refers to the quantity and ki nds of compounds 
whi ch col l ective l y  sh i ft the pH to the a l ka l i ne s i de of 
neutra l . A s  the a l k a l i n i t y  of natural water i s  genera l l y  
the resul t of carbonates , a l though other compounds may 
be i nvol ved i n  pol l uted waters and water from var i ous 
mi nera l i zed area s ,  a l ka l i n i ty i s  usua l l y  expres sed i n  
terms of carbonate, ca lc ium carbonate i n  paf t i cu l ar . 
Hence, three ki nds of a l ka l i n i ty are usual l y  des i gnated: 
hydroxy l  ( OH ) ,  norma l carbonate and bi carbonate (H co 3 ) ,  
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and the enti re group i s  surmled a s  total  a l ka l i n i ty ( E l t f s , 
e t .  !1_. , 1 948 ) .  Speci f ic  l eve l s of a l ka l i ni ty have been 
reported by Neel ( 1 9 5 1 ) ;  S t ack ( 1 9 5 5 ) ;  Moy l e  ( 1 956) ; 
Sechr i s t ( 1 960) ;  Wa rd and Seibert ( 1 96 3 ) ;  Harrel  and 
Dorr i s ( 1 968 ) ;  Stern ( 1 968 ) ;  S u l l i van and Hu l l i nger ( 1 969 ) ;  
Keup, McKee, Raabe , and Warner ( 1 970) . See Tab l e  1 for 
i n formati on concern ing norma l l evel s of a l ka l i ni ty .  
HARDNESS--H2rdness measures both ca l c i um and magne s i um 
f on s  and a l so g i ve s  an approx i mate i ndica t i on of bi carbo­
nate carbon diox i de ( Bamborth , 1 9 58 ) . Water con t ai n i ng 
sa l t s  of c� l c f um and magnes i um and to a l esser extent of 
i ron and a l umi num, are termed hard water i f  they form a 
deposi t i n  the bot tom of the contai ner when they are heated . 
A l though the degree of hardness may depend on the quanti ty 
and type of sa l t s present ,  hardness i s  usua l l y  expres sed 
i n  terms of ca l c i um compounds . Ca l c i um a l so p l ay s  an 
i mpor tant rol e, part i cu l ar l y  f n  l akes and l atera l areas 
of impoundment s ,  i ncreas i ng b io logical  product fvi ty ( E l l i s ,  
e t . !.!.· ,  1 948 ) .  Among the effects of l i mi ted magnes i um 
concentrati on s  are the l imi tat i on of chl orophy l l  production .  
Ca l c i um and magnes i um may exert a control l i ng effect on 
certai n functions i n  the p l ant ce l l .  Water reten t i on i s  
a function which i s  affected i n  th i s  way .  Present evi dence 
according to Moy l e  ( 1 956)  suggests that ca l c i um i s  not a 
cr i t ica l  factor i n  product i v i t y  of waters havi ng a tota l 
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a l ka l i ni ty greater than 1 5  ppm. Concentrati ons of magnes­
ium neces sary for opt i mum growth of a l gae was 0 . 1 3  ppm . 
For natural unpol luted water s ,  E l l i s , et . !.!_. ( 1 948)  stated 
that ca lc iu� l eve l s  as  re l ated to fi sh are: l ess  than 1 0  
ppm resu l t s  i n  poor f i sh i ng, 1 0  to 2 5  ppm gi ves good fi sh 
fauna , and greater than 25 wi l l  a i d  f n  the producti on of 
very . good f i sh i ng .  Frey ( t 96 3 ) ;  R i g l er ( 1 964 ) ;  H i gg i n s  
and Fruh ( 1 968 ) ;  Stern ( 1 968) ; and Su l l i van and Hul l i nger 
( 1 969) have reported data on hardness found i n  thei r 
s tudi e s .  L eve l s  of magnes i um and ca l c i um have been re­
ported in the l i tera ture by E l l i s ,  �t .  !_L. ( 1 948) ; Hutch­
i n son ( 1 957 ) ;  Bamforth ( 1 9 58 ) ;  Egg l i shaw and Mackey ( 1 96 7 )  
and Woodson and A tk i ns ( 1 970) . See Tab l e  1 for norma l 
l eve l s of these e l ements i n  the environment . A cri ter fon 
for obj ect ionab le  hardness must be tai l ored to fi t the 
requ i r ements  of each comnunf t y .  H ardness of more than 
300-500 mg/1 as Caco3 i s  exce s s i ve for pub l i c  water sup­
p l i e s  ( Anon . ,  1 968) . 
MANGANESE- -Keup, !!!· !!· ( 1 970) stated that manganese shou l d  
not exceed 0 . 05 mg/1 i n  raw water and shou l d  be absent from 
f i ni shed wa ter because of the sta i ns f t  l eaves f n  l aundry ._ 
Leve l s  of manganese have been repor ted by E l l i s , !!!· a l . 
( 1 948 ) ;  Neel ( ! 9 5 1 ) ;  Hutch i n son ( 1 957 ) ; and Keup, e t .  a t . 
( 1 970 ) .  Manganese toxi ci t i es have been observed down to 
0 . 5  mg/1 , but a great dea l of var i a t i on occur s  among spec i es 
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and condi t i ons of nutri ent imba l ance . Wi th a sui tab le  
management practi ce, i t  shou l d  be pos s i b l e  to tol erate 
up to 2 mg/1 for nea r l y  a l l species  of p 1 ants  (Anon . ,  1 968 ) .  
TURBIDITY - - Turb id ity  i s  caused by part iculate matter sus­
pended i n  wa ter . Whether s i l t ,  col loi dal c l ay ,  minute 
dr f fi ng organi sms or col loi dal organi c matter the 'pene­
trat fon of sun l i ght i s  reduced. I t  makes the zone of 
photosynthes i s re lat ive l y  sha l l ow and i s  genera l l y unfavor­
a b l e  to productivi ty ( Coker,  1 954;  Bennet t ,  1 97 1 ) .  Tur­
bi dity  l eve l s  have been reported by Bamforth ( 1 95� ) ;  
Ward and Sei bert ( 1 96 3 ) ;  Harre i  and Dorr i s  ( i 96 8 j ;  Sui i i ­
..e n  and Hul l i nger ( 1 969 ) ;  and Math i s  and Myer s ( 1 970) . 
Norma l va lues  occurr i n g  i n  nature appear on Tab l e  1 .  
D I S SOLVED OXYGEN--Oxygen enter s the water by absorpt i on 
d irect l y  from the atmosphere or by the photosynthetic  act iv ity  
of p l an t s .  The oxygen der i ved di rect l y  may be b y  di ffus ion 
or by surface water agi tation by wind and �aves .  Dur i ng 
norma l _respira tion and decomposit ion processes,  animal s 
l i berate carbon dioxi de and consume oxygen . Because secreted 
and excreted product s  and' dead p l ants nnd anima l s  s i nk ,  most 
of the decomposi t ion takes p l ace i n  the hypol i mnion ;  thus 
dur i ng strati fication of the l ake there i s  a gradual de­
crease i n  the amount of oxygen i n  thi s zone. I n  the epi -
1 fmnfon l ayer , duri ng thermal strat i fi cation oxygen i s  
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usua l l y  abundant and i s  supp l i ed by the atmosphere and 
photosynthetic  processe:; ( Mackenthun , �t .. !.!_. , 1 964; 1 967 ) . 
D i s sol ved oxygen l eve l s  have been reported by such workers 
a s  Lackey ( 1 943) ; Neel ( 1 9 5 1 ) ;  Hutch� nson ( 1 957 ) ;  Bam­
forth ( 1 96 2 ) ;  Ward and Sei bert ( 1 963 ) ;  Harrel and Dorri s 
( 1 968 ) ;  and MacCrimmon and Kel so ( 1 970) . See Tab l e  1 
for norma l va l ues found i n  nature. 
TEMPERATURE - -Due to the seasonal nature of the environ­
ment, phy sical  and chemi cal changes i n  the water occur 
rel ated to temperatur e .  For a few weeks i n  the spring and 
fa l l  temperatures of a l ake are horr�ger.eous .  Thi s  i s  dur -
i ng the turnover period.  Oxygen and other e l emental  nutr i ents  
are mi xed throughout the water at thi s t ime .  The approach 
of sumner quick l y  checks c i rcul ation by warmi ng sur face 
water, whi ch i s  l e s s  dense and remai ns over the denser 
col d  water below.  Thus a thermocl f ne or perm�nent therma l 
stra t i f i cat ion i s  formed. As  autumn come s the standi ng 
body cool s and the epi l imnion i ncrea ses i n  thickness and 
aga i n  becomes homothermou s .  A ga i n  a compl ete ci rcu l at i on 
occur s ( Mackenthun, e t .  !.!_. , 1 964; 1 967 ) .  Temperature 
affect s b iol ogical  act i vi ty and speci es di stri bution, there­
fore nutri ent uti l i zation .  Temperature f s  a prime regu-
l ator i n  the natural processes occurr i ng i n  the aqua t i c  
habi tat because i t  governs phy siolog i ca l  functions i n  
organi sms and acts di rect l y  or i ndi r ec t l y  i n  combi nation 
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wi th other water qua l i ty parameters  ( Mackenthun, 1 969 ) . 
The Nat i onal  Techni ca l  Advi sory Commi ttee on Water 
Qua l i ty Cri ter i a  ( Mact<en thun, 1 969)  recorrmended prov i s i onal 
maxi mum temperatures as compat i b l e  wi th the we l l -be i ng of 
vari ous fi sh spec i e s  and thei r a s soci ated bi ota a s  fol l ows : 
93°F: Growth of catfi sh, gar, whi te or y e l low ba s s ,  
spotted ba ss ,  buffa lo, carpsucker , thread-
fin  shad, and g i zzard shad. 
0 
68 F: 
Growth of l argemouth ba s s ,  drum, b l uegi l l ,  
and crappi e .  
Growth o f  pike,  perch, wa l l eye, sma l lmouth 
ba ss ,  and sauger . 
Spawn i ng and egg dev�l opment �f l argemouth 
bas s ,  wh f te and yel l ow bas5 and spotted bass . 
Growth or mi grat ion routes of sa lmon i ds and 
for egg devel opment of perch and sma l lmouth 
ba s s .  
Spawn i ng and egg devel opment of sa lmon and 
trout ( other than l ake trout ) .  
Spawn i ng and egg devel opment of l ake trout ,  
wa l l eye,  northern p ike ,  and sauger . 
PARAMETERS FOR WATER QUALI TY 
Water qua l i ty consti tuents i nvol ve the fol lowi ng 
factor s ,  accor ding to Mackenthun { 1 969) : temperature,  
di s so l ved oxygen, pH , l i ght , f l ow, s i l t , oi l ,  ma j or nutri • 
ent s ,  mi cronutri ents and toxic substance s .  Water tests  
conmonl y  run to determi ne water qua l i ty i nc l ude phosphates , 
n i trate s ,  ni tr i tes ,  di s so l ved oxygen , a l ka l i ni ty ,  tota l 
hardnes s ,  ca l c i um hardnes s ,  manganese, turb i di ty ,  tempera -
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ture and pH . These parameters often show seasonal vari a ­
t ions i n  l akes exh i b i t i ng a hypol i mnfon and an epf l i mni on .  
These tJsua l l y  f l uctuate wi th normal ranges but abnorma l i ­
t i es may be a c l ue to future changes i ndi cat i ng a spec i f i c  
prob l em. 
Tab l e  1 :  Sunmary tabl e  showi ng norma l ranges and/or means for water oua l f t y  parameters 
re l ated to thf  s study. 
PARAMETER 
Total  Ni trogen 
Ni trate 
Ni tr i te 
Ammoni a  Ni trogen 
PLACE OR COND I TION MEAN ( ppm) RANGE SOURCE 
Peor i a  Lake, I l l . 8 . 85 3 . 88 - 1 4 . 9 8  S u l l i van ( 1 969)  
Mi nnesota Lakes - - 0 . 06 - 5 . 90 Moy l e  ( 1 9 � 6 )  
Co lorado Lakes - - 0 . 00 2 - 0 . 200 Pennak ( 1 946 ) 
Mi n n e sot a lake s O . 0 r; 6 - - ·· - - - Moy 1 e ( 1 9 c; 6 ) 
Peori a  Lake, I l l .  4 . 33  1 . 6 5 - 1 1 . 1 2  Sul l i van ( 1 96q ) 
Lake Wi l cox , Va . - - O . Oc; - 0 . 5 5  Woodson ( 1 970) 
Penn . Pond - - 0 . 0005- 0 . 001 Bamfor th ( 1 9 1) 8 )  
Mi nnesota Lakes 0 . 009 - - - - - - Moy l e  ( 1 9 1) 6 )  
Peor i a  Lake, 1 1 1 .  1 . 1 5 0 . 00 - 5 . 45 Su l l i van ( 1 96 9 )  
lake Erie surface 0 . 038 - - - - - - We lch ( 1 9 � 2 )  
Lake Er ie  1 7  m deep 0 . 008 - - - - - - We l ch ( 1 95 2 )  
Mi nnesota Lakes 0 . 1 1 0 - - - - - - Moy l e  ( 1 9 � 6 )  
Phosphorus Co 1 or ado Lakes - - 0 .  002.. O .  020 Pennak ( f9-=4
""""
6,...,.)-
A l ka l i n f ty 
pH 
Wi scon s i n  Lakes 0 . 00 3  0 . 000- 0 . 0 1 5 We l ch ( 1 9 5 2 ) 
Mi nnesota Lakes - - 0 . 000- 1 . 600 Moy l e  ( 1 9 S 5 )  
lake Wi l cox, Va . - - 0 . 06 - 0 . 29 Woodson ( 1 170 ) 
Peor i a  Lake , 1 1 1 .  0 . 84 0 . 25 - 2 . 30 Sul l ivan ( 1 969) 
Peori a  Lake, I l l . 1 65 .00 1 36 . 00 - 2 1 3 . 00 Su l l i van ( 1 969 ) 
Mi nnesota Lakes - - 6 . JO - 5 37 . 50 Moy l e  ( 1 9 5 6 )  
Good Fi sh Fauna - - 4 5 . 00 - 200 . 00 E l l i s  ( 1 94 8 )  
Range to Ma i nta i n  - - 5 . 90 - 9 . 00 We l ch ( 1 9 5 2 )  
Ma j or i ty of Lakes - - 6 . 00 - 8 . 50 Pennak ( 1 94 6 )  
Peori a  Lake, I l l .  8 . 1 9  7 . 57 - 8 . 69 Sul l i van ( 1 969 ) 
Lake Wi l cox , Va .  - - � . 70 - 7 . qo Woodson ( 1 970) 
Tot a l  Hardnes s Peor i a  Lake, ! 1 1 . 268. 00 2 1 c; . oo - 324. oo Sul l i van ( 1 q6q) 
Calcium Hardness Lake wflcox ,  Va . - - - 1. 0  - 9. '>6 \.loodson (19./0} 
Magne s i um Hardness 
Penn. Pond - - 50 . 00 - 1 1 0 . 00 Ba�forth ( 1 9 5 8 ) 
90% Streams i n  U . S . - - 1 5 . 00 - 5 2 . 00 Wc.i r r' en ( 1 97 1 )  
Penn . Pond - - 40 . 00 - 80. 00 Bamfor th ( 1 9c;8 ) � 
Opt imum for Growth ) 0 . 1 �: - - - - - - Moy l e  ( 1 9 5 1) )  
90% Streams i n  U . S . - - 1 . 5  - 1 4 . 00 Wa r r en ( 1 97 1 )  
M; ��2nese Natur al Wa ter - - 0.044- o.128 Elt1 s (fgijR) 
tri'SZ �  t ved O>�yg<-�n Peor 1 a [ ake , I 11. 5. o - t. r+ - 1 �. 1 Su n 1 van-rfqf;g)' 
t:a r t 011 di'o-:ide Open Coun t r y  3.5/10,000 - - - - - - H�lch (19t::2T-
Tur1·.:�dit y  � Pi!or n:i Lak_:.� , I f  1 .  fT� . oo 23.oo - 295. oo ·- s�1 t.:fv01J_l).J_?�qi· 
T,.::.-r.� ":: r«ITUT-e Pcorfat.<:�k1 r;-1Tf .  1g.�oc ') . 0"  - 27. �°C --S-u nl va n ( r'-;c� rrr 
..... --··· _,.j - - .,__ ....,..._ _ ...,_..,..._ _ ___ _.,....__..,__ 
M E T H 0 0 S A N D M A T E R I A l S 
Week l y  water sampl es were taken from May 1 3 , 1 9 7 1  
to September 2 ,  1 97 1  fol l owed by month l y  samp l es from 
September 23 ,  197 1  to January 2 3 ,  1 97 2 .  Water samp l es 
were taken at  1 0  si tes around the l ake and wi l l  hereafter 
. 
be referred to by number . Samp l e  s i tes appear on the 
map di agrarrrned on Fi gure 1 .  Samp t e  si tes are divi ded 
i nto three catagor i es according to the surroundi ng area . 
The groups are as fol l ows : 
RES IDENT!AL . . • . S i te # 1  • 
S i te #2  • 
S i te # 3  • 
RECREATIONAL • • . S i te #4 . 
Si te #5 
S i te #6 . 
S i te #7 • 
Si te #8 
AGRI CULTURAL • • .  S i te #9 . 









. Monte Groothu t s  # i  
• Monte Groothui s  #2 
• Thompson 
• Spi l l way  Dam 
• Sport sman ' s  l andi ng 
Gol f Cour se 
• Anthony Resor t 
Effi ngham Beach 
. Way out # 1  
. Way out l/2 
Water samples  were col l ected by hol di ng a 1 l i ter 
p l a s t i c  bot t l e  below the surface of the water ti f l  f t  
f i l l ed .  I t  was then capped and returned to the l aboratory 
for ana l y s i s .  Samp l es were taken between 1 : 00 p .m .  and 
4 : 00 p .m .  on samp l i ng day s  and returned to the l ab for 
eva luat ion to e l im inate pos s i b l e  changes due to t i me .  
Samp l es taken a t  the 1 0  s i tes are surface samp l es thus 
7 1  
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con s t i tute runoff wa ter from th.e surroundi ng area s . P roper 
procedures were fol l owed to prevent contami nat i on .  
Chemi cal  ana l y s i s con s i sted of a l ka l i n i ty ,  tota l hard­
nes s ,  ca l c i um hardne s s ,  magnes i um hardne s s ,  pH , turb i d i t y ,  
manganese,  ni trate,  n i tr i te ,  and orthophosph a t e .  A l l  t e s t s  
except pH were run u s i ng a Hach color imeter wi th Hach 
chemi ca l s  and methods ( Anon . ,  -1._ ) . pH wa s determined by 
the Sargent -We l ch pH meter mode l L .  s .  Val ues were recorded 
and r ange, mean and s tandard devi a t i on s  were ca l c u l a ted for 
each parameter for each samp l e  s i te for the ent i re test  
peri od .  
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D i agram showing Lake Sara and samp l e  s i tes  used 
for t h i s s tudy . 
R E S U L T S 
Water qua l i ty parameters samp l ed dur i ng thi s  study 
were compered to the resu l t s  repor ted i n  the l i terature .  
Va l ues compared i ncl uded both mean ca l cu l at ions and ranges 
observed dur i ng the observation per i od.  Tab l e  2 shows 
the range of va l ues obtai ned dur i ng the study . 
TABLE 2 :  Tab l e  showi ng the range of the cons t i tuents  
samp l ed dur i ng the study per i od May 1 3 , 1 97 1  
to January 2 3 ,  1 97 2 .  
PARAMETER UNI T OF MEASURE�E:NT RANGE 
Ortho-pi1osphate ppm 0 . 0000-- 1 5 . 0000 
Ni tri te ppm 0 . 0000-- 3 . 3000 
N i trate ppm 0 . 0000-- 44 . 0000 
A l ka l f nf ty ppm 1 0 . 0000- - 1 2 5 . 0000 
Tot a l  Hardne ss  ppm 1 00. 0000- - 270. 0000 
Ca lc ium Hardness ppm 50. 0000- - 90. 0000 
Magnesi um Hardness ppm 20 . 0000--200 . 0000 
Manganese ppm 0 . 0000- - 1 . 5000 
Turbidi ty JTU o . oo 60 . 00 
pH 7 . 00 9 .  30 
Sea sona l var i at ion s occur natural l y  wi th  re lat ion to 
the envi ronment and biot i c  and abfot i c  factor s infl uenci ng 
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the hab i t a t .  Ra infa l l ,  i nf l ow . and ou tf low of water , 
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p l ant and anima l  l i fe cyc l es and habi t s  � 1 1  affect the 
f l uctuat ion of nutri ents wi thi n the habi t a t .  Natura l  
h i gh and l ow nutri ent  ! evel s occur wi th response to 
ab fot i c  i ntroduct ion and biotic usage and rel ease of the 
nutr i ents i nvolved. Seasona l changes affect a l l  stat ions  
for the mos t part equa l l y ;  therefore seasona l changes 
wi l l  not be noted. Mean values for the l ake a s  di vi ded 
f nto stat ions wi l l  be noted. Samp l e  stat ions were cl as sed 
· i nto three categor i e s :  res i dent i a l ,  recreat i ona l , and 
agricul tura l . Stat i on s  1 ,  2 ,  and 3 are r e s i dent i a l ; 
s tat ions 4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  and 8 are recreationa l area s ,  and 
stat ions 9 and 1 0  are c l a s sed as agricul tural area s .  H i gh 
and l ow mean l eve l s  of the s tudi ed nutr i ents  and the 
s ta t i ons at whi ch they appeared are shown on a sumnary  
tab l e. Tab l e  3 ,  page 78. 
Ortho-phospha te was tested for wi th a range of mean 
va l ues for the ten stat ions bei ng 0 . 1 877 to 1 . 9697 . H i gh 
mean va l ues occurred a t  stat ions 1 and 3 ,  both res.i dentf  a l  
area s .  Sta t i ons  recordi ng l ow va l ues were 7 ,  8 ,  and 9 .  
See Fi gure 3 .  A l l  mean va l ues  for the stat ions were wi th­
i n  the range observed i n  lake Peor i a  ( Su l l i van and Hu l l ·  
f nger , 1 969) . See Tab l e  1 .  
N i trates observed i n  the l ake gave a range of mean 
va l ues for the ten stat ions of from 1 3 . 0677 to 1 8 . 4 382 .  
Hi gh ni trate l eve l s  occurred at  sta t i o� s  6 and 7 ,  both 
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being recrea t ionu l area s .  See Fi gure 2 .  The mean va l ue 
for a l l  $tations �er e hi gher than for Peor i a  Lake ( Sul l i ­
van and Hul l i nger , 1 969 ) ,  whose top range va l ue wa s 1 1 . 1 2  
ppm. Low means,  but st i l l  hi gher than for Peori a  Lake, 
occurred at  another recreat iona l station number 8,  Effi ng­
ham Beach . 
N i t r i t e  va l ues were lowest for the res i dent i a l -c l a ssed 
station numbei 1 .  H i gh n i tri te vo l ues occurred at station 
s .  See F1 gure 2 .  Th i s  i s  a recreat i ona l stat io� .  The 
range of mean va l ues  for stat ions 1 through 1 0  i nc l uded 
0 . 0096 to 0 . 1 9 5 1 . These va lues ar� hi gher th:n va l ues 
found i n  the l i tera ture .  See Tab l e  1 .  
A l ka l i n i ty ,  wi th regard to ca l c i um carbona te, gave 
mean va l ues for the ten stat ions from 48 . 3 3 3 3  to 1 00 . 00 .  
See Fi gure 5 .  Th i s  f s consi derab l y  l ower than va l ues for 
Peor i a  Lake ( Sul l i van and Hul l i nger , 1 969 ) .  See Tab l e  1 .  
However these val ues are wi thi n the range suggested by 
E l l i s ,  e t . !.!_ . ,  ( 1 948 ) .  See Tabl e  1 .  A l ka l i ni ty was 
h i ghest at station 3 for the ent i r e  test per i od,  th i s  
being a resi dent i a l  station, and was t ow at  stat i on 6 ,  the 
Gol f  Cour s e .  
Va l ues  of pH observed i n  the l ake gave mean � l ues 
in the range of 7 . 6 3  to 8 . S .  Low means occurred at  
station 1 whi l e  h i gh mean va l ues were noted at stat ion 6 .  
See Fi gure 5 .  These va l ues are wi thin  th� tol erabl e  l evel s 
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sugges ted by Wel ch ( 1 952 ) .  
Sta t i on 1 recorded the t�p of the ra�ge of va l ues  
of 1 50 . 95 for t otal  hardnes s  and 1 38 . 3 3  for s t a t i o� 6 
wa s the l ow part of the r ange sca l e .  See Fi gure 4 .  Tota l  
hardnes s  va l ues  observed were l ower than for Peor i a  lake 
( Su l l i van and Hul l i nger , 1 969) . 
Magnes i um hardnes s  va l ues observed i n  the l ake gave 
a range of readings  from 65 . 7  to 78 . 09 .  Stat ion � was 
the s t a t i on wi th the h i gh va l ue and s t a t i on 3 gavP, the 
· l owes t  mean va l ue .  See Fi gure 4 .  Mean va lues  for Lake 
Sara are  wi thi n the range observed by Su l l i van and Hul l i n­
ger, 1 969, i n  Peor i a  Lake. 
Ranges of 6 5 . 48 to 76 . 66 were noted for ca l c i um hard­
nes� • . Sea Fi gure ] .  These fi gur e s  are i n  agreement wi th 
the report s  of Bamforth ( 1 958) . The s ta t i on wi th the 
hf gh ca l c i um hardnes s mean was s t a t i on 1 and the ca l c i um 
hardne s s  l ow mean was noted a t  s t a t i on 6 .  
Manganese was observed to be h i g h  a t  s t a t i on 4 and 
l ow a t  s t a t ion 3 .  Noted r ange of va l ues i nc l uded 0 . 1 900 
to 0. 3741 . See F i gure 6 .  Val ues noted for Lake Sara 
are h i gher than va l ues  recorded for other l akes repor ted 
f n  the l i terature .  See Tab l e  1 .  
Turbi di t y  was notab l y  hi gher a t  s t a t i ons 9 and 1 0  and 
qui t e  l ow at  stat ion 1 .  A range of va l ues  for turb i di ty 
were noted from S . 6  to 2 1 . 8 . See Fi gure 6 .  Turb i di ty for 
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L ake Sara seemed l ow a s  compar�d to Peor i a  Lake ( Su l l i van 
and Hu l l i nger , 1 969) . 
Ff gures 2 ,  3 ,  4, 5 ,  and 6 snow mean val ue s  of the 
parameter s for the s ta t i ons 1 - 1 0  and one s tandard dev i a ­
t i on for each area a s  noted i n  the s tudy . One standard 
dev i a t i on away from the mean wou l d  i nc l ude 68 percent 
of the samp l e  tested. 
Tab l e  3 :  Surrrnary tab l e  showi ng s ta t i ons at which  h i g h  
and l ow mean vu l ues  occurred dur i ng the Lake 
Sara study .  
PARAMETER H I GH STA TI O N ( $ )  LOW STATION( S )  
Or tho-phosphate 1 and 3 7 ,  8 ,  and 9 
Ni trate 6 and 7 8 
Ni t r i te 1 0  1 
A l ka l i n i  ty 3 6 
pH 6 1 
Ca l c i um Hardnes s  1 6 
Magnes i um Hardness  5 3 
Tot a l  Hardnes s  1 and 9 3 ,  6 ,  and 7 
Manganese 4 3 
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Fi gure 2 :  D i agrams showi ng mean va l ue s  and s tanda rd dev i a t i on s  for 
each s t a t i on for ni trate  and n i t r i t e  i n  uni t s  of par t s  
per mi l l i on .  ( *A l i mi t  of 4 5  ppm ni trate  p l u s  n i t r i t e  i s  
recommended by the D r i n� i ng Wa ter S tandards a s  safe,  
An on . , 1 9 6 8 ) • 
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D i agrams showi ng mean va l ues and s tandard devi a t i ons for 
each stat i on for ortho-phosphate and ca l ci um hardne s s  i n  
uni ts  of par t s  per mi l l i on .  ( *Most rel a t i ve l y  uncontami ­
nated lake di s t r i c t s  conta i n  1 0  to 30 m i crograms per 
l i ter of tot a l  phosphorus a s  P - - � i gher values may occur 
i n  not obvious 1 y pol 1 uted waters  (Anon . ,  1 968 ) .  (**Hard­
ness  more than 300-500 ppm a s  CaC03 i s  exce s s i ve for 
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D i agrams showing mean va l ues and standard devi a t i ons for 
each s t a t i on for magne s i um hzrdnes s  and tot a l  hardness 
i n  un i t s of par t s  per mi l l i on . (*Hardne s s  more than 
300-500 ppm a s  CaC0 3 i s  exce s s i ve for pub l i c  water 
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ALKALI N I  TY 
( ppm) 
pH 
D i agrams showing mean va l ue s  and s tandard devi a t i ons for 
each stat i on for a l k a 1  i ni ty  . i n  part s  per mi 1 1  i on uni t s  
and the mean and s tandard devi ut �ons for pH va l ues for 
Lake Sara .  (*A l ka l i ni ty va l ues hi gher than 400-500 ppm 
woul d  be too h i gh for publ i c  wa ter supp l y ,  Anon . , 1 96 8 ) . 
( **Any pH va l ue between 6 . 0  and 8 . 5  i s  permi s sabl e ,  Anon . , 
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TURB I D I TY 
( J . T . U . ) 
MANGANESE 
(ppm )  
O f agrams showing mean va l ues  and s tandard  devi a t i ons for 
each s t a t i on for turbi di ty i n  Jackson turbi d i ty uni t s  and 
manganese i n  uni t s  of pa r t s  per mi l l i on .  (*Des i rab l e  c r i ­
t er i a  for turbi di ty i s  v i r t ua l l y  absent i n  pub l i c  wa ter 
supp l i e s ,  Anon . ,  1 968 ) . { **0 . 05 fi l terab l e  manganese i s  
the permi s s i b l e  cr i ter i a  for Pub l i c  Water  Supp l i es .  Anon . ,  
1 968,  however hi gher tol erance l eve l s  have been noted ) . 
0 I S C U S S I 0 N 
The va s t  use of water by man and a l l  other l i vi ng 
organi sms has p l aced a tremendous s tress  on the present 
system of waterways i n  the Uni ted S tate s .  Water i n  a 
pure and c l ean form f s  nece s sary for the we l l -be i ng of 
our soc i e t y ;  therefore,  proper ma i ntai nance of our wa ter 
resources i s  fmportant . Re l ated to good wa ter qua � i t y  
i s  the natural agi ng preces s  of water ca l l ed eutroph f ca­
ti on and the promi nent eco l og i ca l  prob l em of pol l ut i on .  
A n  awarene� s  of t�e r e l ated probl ems of both ha s been 
di scus sed f n  the L i tera ture Revi ew. Factors affec t i ng 
water qua l i t y and produc t i vi t y  are usua l l y  r e l ated to 
nutr i en t s  i nvolved i n  the l f fe cyc l e s  of p l an t s  and an i ­
ma l s  l i vi ng i n  an ecosystem . Nut r i en t  e l ement s  are used 
for the construct i on of e s sen t i a l  carbohydrates ,  fat s ,  
and protei n s  wi thi n the organi sm and for metabo l i c  func­
t i ons r e l ated to the i r  l i fe cyc l es .  Therefore nut r i en t s  
i ntroduced i nto a n  ecosystem may be a s s imi l a ted i nto the . 
body of a p l an t ,  l ater to be i nges ted by anima l s  or ex ­
creted a s  the resu l t  of metabol i sm wi thi n the organi sm .  
Nut r i en t s  are thus cyc l ed and recyc l ed and con t i nua l l y  
affect the produc t i vi t y  of an area . Nut r i ent s may act a s  
l imi t i ng and l etha l factor s govern i ng product i vi ty;  there­
fore quant i t i e s  present i n  an envi ronment are often s tudi ed 
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i n  order to observe producti vi ty and water qua l i ty .  
NI TROGEN COMPOUND S ,  NI TRATES AND NI TRITES--Ni trogen and 
i t s compounds are  one group of mol ecu l es that have a s sumed 
promi nence i n  l ake i nves t i g a t i on s  r e l a t i ng nut r i ent s to 
product i vi t y .  N i t rogen and i t s  compounds a r e  cyc l ed through 
the ecosystem by a var i et y  of organi sms capab l e  of con­
vert i ng one n i trogen compound i nto another .  Compounds 
of ni trogen occurri ng i n  natural · water a re i norgan i c  
ar.mon i um,  ni trate and ni t r i t e  i n  addi t i on to many comp l ex 
forms i n  such mo l ecu l es a s  protei n s ,  ami nes and nuc l e i c  
acids .  Sources of  n i t rcgen i nc l ude tha atmosphere, e l ec ­
t r i ca l  d i scharge s ,  preci pi tation,  s i l age ga s ,  and dus t  
fal l .  Waste  water from such sources a s  septi c  tank s ,  
i ndus t r i a l  effl uent s ,  waste  stabi l i zat i on ponds, wa ste  
treatment p lants ,  s l udge l agoon s ,  san i tary l an d  fi l l s , 
p r i v i e s ,  barnyards , l eaking sewer s ,  i rr i ga t i on s y s tems 
and othe r s  may contami nate ground water wi th n i t rogenous 
compounds ( Pruel and Schoepher , 1 968 ) .  Water runoff 
carryi ng n i trogen compounds from fer t i l i zers ,  nut r i en t s  
f r om  decayi ng p l an t s  and anfma l s ,  excreta from farm anima l s 
end wi l dl i fe may enter waterway s .  Ni trates and n i t r i tes  
are  produced i n  nature as  the  r e su l t  of the breakdown of  
protein  ( I ng l i sh,  1 967 ) ,  or by  certa i n  p l an t s  that are  
·abl e  to  conver t  the  ni trogen in  the  atmosphere to a sol ub l e  
form ( Navone, �· a l . ,  1 96 3 ;  Sawyer , 1 968;  Russe l l -Hun ter , 
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1 970; McCa r t y ,  1 970 ) . Ni trate i s  the h i ghest oxi di zed 
state of the n i t rogen el ement and i s  the form of n i t rogen 
found i n  most wa ste  organic  mat ter . H i g h  n i t rate 1 eve 1 s 
for the stat i ons were a t  numbers 6 and 7 ,  the gol f course 
and Anthony Resor t ,  a l so con ta i n i ng a gol f cour s e .  Low 
n i t r ate l eve l �  were noted at  stat i on 8 ,  Effi ngham . Beach . 
H i gh n i trate l eve l s  may be due to ma i nt a i nance of the 
sur roundi ng l znd for the gol f co�rses  and the consequent 
runoff of the app l i ed fer t i l i zers .  Low va l ue s  ncted a t  
s t a t i on 8 may pos s i b l y  be due t o  th i s  area bei ng away 
from farm l and that may rece i ve fer t i l i zer and away 
from res i dent i a l  areas affected due to i nf i l t r a t i on 
of ground water i n  those a reas from sewage s y s te�s , t�us 
rai s i ng · the ni trate l eve l s i n  the area .  
H i gh n i t r i te l evel s  were noted for s t a t i on 1 0  and 
a l ow at  s t a t i on 1 .  Stat ion 1 0  i s  i n  an agr i cu l tu r a l  area . 
Pos s i b l e  conve r s i on of app l i ed amnoni a  i nto n i tri te by 
mi croorgan i sms in  the area caused the h i gh n i t r i te read­
i ng s  for th i s  stat i on .  The l ow val ues observed a t  stat i on 
one may be due to a l a ck of n i t r i fyi ng bacter i a  or the 
presence of sewage systems suffi c i en t  to e l i mi nate much 
i nf i l tra t i on of ground water wi th decay product s  of n i t ro­
gen compounds in  the sewage .  
Both n i trate and n i t r i te va l ue s  for Lake Sara w�re 
h i gher than va l ues  reported for Peor i a  Lake. Thi s may be 
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due to greater amounts of farmi ng i n  the area of Lake Sara 
{ thus more fert i l i za t i on ) ,  the presence of two gol f courses  
and the ma i ntai nance i nvol ved, and the presence of pos s i b l y  
more permanent resi dences i n  the a rea of Lake Sara . 
Sawyer , 1 9 5 2 ,  pred i cted nui sance a l ga e  b l ooms when 
i norgani c  ni t�ogen exceeds 0 . 0 3  ppm. Th i s  nf trog�n l imi t 
f s  equ i va l en t  to 1 . 3  ppm ni trate ( Harmeson , e t . �. ,  1 969) . 
Mean va l ues  for a l l  1 0  s ta t i on s  fe l l  i n  a range of 1 3 . 06 
to 1 8 . 44 ,  we l l  above the mi nima l  reoui rements noted by 
Sawyer ( 1 95 2 ) . Therefore suffi c i en t  n i t rate i s  present 
to produce a l gae b l ooms dur i ng the summer at Lake Sara , 
whi ch have been observed i n  the past year s .  Con t i nual en­
ri chmen t f s  not neces sary due to the recyc l i ng of the 
materi a l s  a l ready i n  the aoua t i c  envi ronment .  Howeve r ,  
con t i nua l enri chment may be the case a l so. 
The USPHS Dr i nk i ng Water Standards reconrnended that a 
l f mf t of 45 ppm n i trate i on be used a s  the presen t  l imi t 
for ni trates f n  a dri nk i ng water supp l y .  Thf  s fi gure 
r ea l l y  means 1 0  ppm ni trate n i trogen . The mean range of 
ni trogen ni trate for Lake Sara was i n  the range of 2 . 97 
to 4 . 1 8 .  Therefore, va l ues  are we l l  b e l ow the recommended 
1 f m f t  for safe t y .  
PHOSPHORUS A NO PHOSPHATE COMPOUND S - - Phosphate compounds 
are the second group of mo l ecu l e s  gai n i ng at tent i on i n  l ak� 
produc t i vi ty s tudi es . Sources of phosphoru s  compounds 
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i nc l ude fer t i l i zer app l i ca t i on �  farm animal and wi l d-
l i fe excreta , rai nfa1 1 ,  human wa stes and detergents . 
Phosphorus i s  present i n  water a s  sol ub l e  phosphate ·which 
i s  i norga n i c  and i nsol ub l e  phosphat� ��i ch i s  org ani ca l l y  
bound i n  p l ants and anima l s .  Thi s  study tested on 1 y  for 
ortho-phospha te , not phosphorus a t tached to s i l t  par t i c l es 
or organ i c  phosphorus washed i nto the area . Hutch i n son 
and Bowen ( 1 947) i n  a di rect demonstrat i on of the �hos­
phorus cyc l e  noted a conti nua l l i berat i on of phosphorus 
from the l ake muds when thermal strat i fi ca t � on occur s .  
The phosphorus that moves u p  i nto the i l l umina ted l ayers 
of the l ake i s  bel i eved to be taken up by phytopl ankton, 
l ater excreted or returned to the bottom when the p l an t s  
and ani ma l s  d i e .  Thus ava i l ab l e  phosphorus i s  recycl ed 
t fme and aga i n  through the envi ronment . 
I n  the s tudy of lake Sara h i gh mean va l ue s  for ortho­
phosphat e  occurred at s t a t i on s  1 and 3 .  Both these s t a t i on s  
were i n  res i den t i a l  areas .  The h i gh va l ues  recorded a t  
these s t a t i ons are attr i buted to the use of detergent s  i n  
the area probab l y  more than i n  the recreat i ona l and agr i ­
cu l tura l area s ,  and a 1 so due to more human wa stes i n  the 
area because  of the permanent popu l a ti on s .  Human wa stes 
and detergents are norma l l y  the greatest contri butor s to 
phosphorus i n  water ways ( McCarty,  1 96 7 ) .  Both sources 
woul d  be promi nent i n  the res i dent i a l  area s .  The stat i on s  
recording l ow va l ue s  are 7 ,  8 ,  and 9 .  Low va l ues  are 
a t t r i buted to l ack of dome s t i c  sewage i n  these area s .  
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A l l  mean val ues for the s t a t i on s  were wi th i n  the 
r ange observed i n  Lake Peor i a  ( Su l l i van and Hu1 1 i ng er ,  
1 969 ) .  According to Sawyer ( 1 95 2 )  i f  0 . 0 1 5  ppm total  
phosphorus i s  present i n  the s pr i ng over turn , surrmer 
a l ga e  b l ooms may be predi cted. Th i s  phosphorus l i mi t i s  
equi val en t  to 0 . 04 ortho-phosphate (Harmeson , e t .  a l . ,  
1 969 ) .  Mean va l ues  a t  a l l  1 0  samp l e  s t a t i on s  were we l l  
above thi s 0 . 04 ppm l eve l . Va l ues  fa l l i ng i n  a range of 
0 . 1 97 3  to 1 . 9697 were noted. Therefore suf f i ci ent phos­
phorus i s  present to support the m f dsurrmer a l gae b l ooms 
observed a t  Lake Sar a .  
Chu { 1 943)  noted phosphoru s  l eve l s  o f  4 5  ppm i nhi bi ­
tory to severa l spec i e s  of a l gae he worked wi th .  Mean 
ortho-phosphat e  l eve l s  are far b e l ow thi s and are  not 
predicted to a ffect a qua t i c  organi sms or peopl e  a s soci a ted 
wi th Lake Sara . 
CARBON AND CARBON COMPOUND S - - Carbon di ox i de i s  present i n  
water a s  free carbon dioxi de, bound carbon dioxi de {car­
bona t e ) , or h a l f-bound carbon d ioxi de ( b i carbona te ) .  Car ­
bon d i ox i de may enter the water from severa l sourc�s 
i nc l ud i ng decompo s i t i on of organ i c  detr i tu s ,  the ma i n  
source, di ffusi on form the atmosphere ,  l each i ng of l i me 
deposi t s ,  respi r a t i on of soi l i nhabi tan t s  contr i bu t i ng to 
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ground water, resp i ra t i on of l arger anima l s  i n  the aoua t i c  
hab i ta t . Carbon di oxi de has  an effect on the bufferi ng 
system wi th i n  natura l water s .  
Free carbon di oxi de, pH , and a l k a l i n i ty ,  a l t  compo­
nen t s  of the buffer i ng system of natura l  wa ter s ,  are 
a ffected by the photosyntheti c  acti vi t y  of p l ant s .  Tot a l  
a l ka l i ni t y  expresses  concentra t i ons o f  two subs tances 
nece s sary to p l an t  ? i fe,  ca l c i um and Garbon di oxi de . 
Moy l e  ( 1 956) s ta t ed wa ter wi th a l ow tota l a l ka l i n i ty a l so 
has  a l ow concentrat i on o f  other s a l t s  i nc l uding phos­
phorus and ni trogen compounds . A l ka l i n i ty  i s  usua l l y  
expressed 1 n  terms of ca l c i um carbonat e .  C a l c i um carbo­
nate a l ka l i ni ty i n  Lake Sara wa s con s i derab l y  l ower than 
that observed by Sul l i van and Hu l l i nger ( 1 969) in Peor i a  
Lake . However , the range of val ues observed of Lake Sara 
are  wi t h i n  the range suggested by E l l i s ,  et . !.!_ . ( 1 948 ) .  
A l ka l i ni ty was hi ghes t a t  s t a t i on 3 and l owe s t  a t  s t a t i on 6 .  
TOTAL HARD NESS- - Tota l hardness of water . mea sures both ca l ­
c i um and magnes i um hardnes s .  C a l c i um i ncrea ses bi o l og i ca l  
�roduct i v f t y  ( E l l i s , e t .  a l . ,  1 948 ) .  Magnes i um concen­
trat ion s  a f fect chl orophyl l producti on .  Both el ements  
exert func t i ons over water reten t i on .  Tot a l  hardness 
val ue s  observed i n  Lake Sara wer e l ower th�n for Peor i a  
Lake ( Su l l i van and Hu l l i nger , 1 969 ) .  Hardness  i n  wa ter 
i s  l arge l y  the resu l t of geo l og i ca l  forma t i ons wi th wh i ch 
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the water comes i n  contact (Anon . ,  1 968) . Tot a l  hardness  
was h i gh e s t  a t  � t a t i on s  l and 9 and l owes t  a t  s t a t i on s  3 ,  6,  
and 7 .  Mean va l ues  for the ent i re l ake were wi th i n  a range 
of 1 38 - 1 5 1 ,  thus not s i gni f i cant l y  di f ferent from area to 
area . C a l c i um hardnes s  hi ghs were noted a t  s t a t i on l and 
l ows a t  s t a t i on 6 .  Magne s i um hardness showed highs  a t  
s t a t i on 5 and l ows a t  s t a t i on 3 .  No corre l a t i on between 
the stat i ons and these parameters was noted . 
PH--The hydrogen i on concen t r a t i on ,  termed pH, act s  a s  a 
control l i ng factor over many enzyma t i c  functi ons wi t h i n  a 
cel l .  Pho�osynthet i c  acti vi t i es affect pH i n  that  csrbon 
di oxi de i s  used up, thus rai s i ng the pH l eve l . S t a t i on l 
showed l owes t  mean va l ue s  for pH probabl y due to the shadi ­
ness  o f  the samp l e  area,  thus reduc i ng the photosynthet i c  
r a t e .  S t a t i on 6 showed h i gh l evel s  o f  pH . Thi s i s  poss i b l y  
due to a l es s  degree of shade i n  the area or the use of 
chem i ca l  fer t i l i zer s i n  the gol f course wh i ch rai sed the 
pH upon en ter i ng the l ake . A l l observed pH va l ue s  are 
wi thi n the range suggested by We lch ( 1 95 2 ) . 
MA NGANES E - - Manganese l evel s were h i gh a t  s t a t i on 4 and l ow 
a t  s t a t i on 3 .  Leve l s  observed a t  a l l  s t a t i on s  were wel l  
bel ow those reconmended i n  the l i terature (Anon . ,  1 968) . 
TURB I D ITY- - Turbi di ty  i s  caused by a par t i cu l a t e  ma tter,  
pos s i b l y  a comb i n a t i on of  s i l t ,  col l o i da l  c l ay ,  m; nute 
dr i ft i ng organ i sms or col loi da l  organ i c  ma t ter . Any of 
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the a forement i oned pos s i bi l i t i e s  r educes the penetra t i on 
of sun l i gh t ,  necessary a s  th� energy source for photo­
synthe s i s .  Thus produc t i vi ty i s  l i mi ted. Turb i d i t y  was 
h i ghest  at the agr i cu l tural  s t a t i on s  9 and 1 0. Low va l ues  
were noted at  s tat ion 1 ,  in  the r e s i den t i a l  area . H i gh 
turb i d i ty i n  the agricul tur a l  areas may be due to· par t i cl es 
i n  the runoff water from farm l ands or due to the sha l l ow-
ness  of the area , a l l ow i ng l i ght penetr a t i on and thus 
ut i l i za t i on of the ent i re depth for profuse a l gae growth . 
Low turb i di t y  a t  s ta t i on 1 may be the resu l t  of shadi ness 
i n  the area, thus a reduct ion i n  the number cf 
and thus l es s  turbi di t y .  
Due to the l arge s tandard dev i a t i on a t  spec i f i c  samp l e  
areas , the true val i di t y  of the dat a  i s  oue s t i oned by thi s 
observe r .  I s  the s tandard devi ati on a n  i ndi cat i on o f  
samp l i ng error or do the va l ues  rea l l y  show thi s devi a t i on 
from the mean? I suggest further s tudi e s  of thi s l ake 
be conducted to substant i a t e  these resu l t s  or to c l ear up 
error s i n  the sampl i ng methods . Pos s i b l e  studies  r e l a ted 
to organi sms present and a more exten s i ve s tudy of the 
c l a s sed areas shou l d  be conducted to c l ea r  up the p i cture 
of the l ake as created by thi s s tudy . 
In c l os i ng ,  thi s observer fee l s  that nut r i en t  
l evel s present i n  Lake Sara are be l ow those regarded a s  
hazardous for consump t i on or recrea t i ona l use but are 
suff ici ent to cause nui sance a l gae b l ooms a l ready observed 
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i n  the l ake.  The l ake i s  a g i ng a t  a very fast r a t e  due 
to the nut r i en t  i nput .  Possi b l e  moni tor i ng of surround­
i ng farm l and r e l a ted to both management �nd ferti l i z a t i on 
cou l d  e l i m i nate some of the prob l em.  Further con s i dera t i on 
of better sewage and water trea tment faci l i t i es wou l d  a i d 
i n  the s l owi ng down of thi s proce s s .  Perhaps dredg i ng 
o f  the area to remove accumu l ated nut r i en t s  whi ch wou l d  
h e l p  l ower the eutroph i ca t i on rat e .  Future management 
o f  the l ake wi l l  be necessary i n  order to reta i n  the l ake 
a s  an acceptab l e  and hea l thful recrea t i on and res i denti a l  
area . 
S U M M A R Y 
1 .  Lake Sara wa s chosen for study because no i n forma t i on 
i s  ava i l a b l e  on the chemi�al  s ta tus of th f s  fi fteen­
year-ol d l ake.  
2 .  Lake Sara i s  fed by runoff water from the surroundi ng 
l and cons i st i n g  of r e s i dent i a l , recrea t i onal  and ag­
r i cu l tura l area s .  Th i s  s tudy was set  up to try  and 
detect any var i a t i on i n  water qua l i ty due to drai nage 
from these a r ea s .  
3 .  Surface samp l es were col l ected from 1 0  s t a t i on s  from 
May 1 3, 1 9 7 1  to January 2 3 ,  1 972  and ana l yzed wi th 
the Hach K i t Method s .  Wa ter qua l i ty parameter s 
sampl ed dur i ng the s tudy i nc l uded ortho-phosphate,  
n i trates,  n i tr i te s ,  a l k a l i n i ty ,  tot a l  hardnes s ,  ca l ­
c i um hardnes s ,  magnes i um hardnes s ,  manganese,  pH, 
tur� f di t y .  
4 .  Water qua l i ty parameters samp l ed dur i ng thf s  s tudy were 
f n  agreement wi th va l ue s  c i ted i n  the pub l i shed l i tera­
ture.  
5 .  Ortho-phosphate was hi ghest i n  r e s i dent i a l  area s ,  whi l e  
ni trates  were h i ghest a t  the gol f courses  i n  the recrea ­
t i onal  area, and n i t r i tes were h i ghes t  i n  the agr i cu l -
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tura l area s .  
6 .  Leve l s of phosphate compounds and ni trogen compounds 
tested for are be l ow the l i mi t s  set by the USPHS 
Dri nki ng Water Standards ,  thus th� l ake water i s  safe 
for dri nki ng . 
7 .  Leve l s of phosphate compounds and n i t rogen compounds 
present i n  the lake a�e suffi ci ent to support profuse 
p l ankton growth i n  that they exceed m i n ima l  reoui re­
men t s  many fol d .  
8 .  Further s tudy shou l d  be conducted on Lake Sara to sub­
stanti ate resu l t s  obtai ned i n  th i s  s tudy and to further 
the knowl edge about the l ak e .  Sugges ted pos s i b i l i t i es 
i nc l ude organi sm popu l a ti on s tudi e s  and year round 
chemica l a na l y s i s  of the water . Pos s i b l e  farm manage­
ment and a c l ose mon i tor i ng of fer t i l i za t i on programs 
i n  the i nmedfate area , sewage and water faci l i t i es , 
i n s ta l l at i on and dredg i ng of accumu l a ted nut r i en t s  i n  
the bottom sedfmen t s  wou l d a f d  i n  s l owi ng the eutroph i ­
cat f on proces s  down . 
9 .  Thi s  f i fteen -yea r -ol d l ake i s  rapi d l y  undergoi ng the 
eutroph i ca ti on proces s  due to the abundance of n�ces sary 
nut r i ents  i n  the waters  which are recyc l ed for reuse by 
future gener a t i on s  of organ i sms . 
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